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Senate asked 
to halt racial 
• •• InvestIgatIon 
.,. •• ,ar W.,U, .. 
SCalf .r"~' 
Tbe ~nt Se.ut c ., ... &ted Wedoeecby nigh( to 
halt tu tftYe-..,.Uon ot r xl.a.l d lec r tmlnUlOIi I.n .1C'Cter 
from the Illotdtn( who tlTIl broughC the ctarlc •• 
John Sm ltb. Bruab Tower. ~...ror . read a .aaaemeal 
from Orri n 8enn, 1 r .. lcle ... fellow II Schneider Hall 
and die .rudenc: wbo uked (hoe Sen~e to .. ye. .... .ue. 
in bJ. teeter Bet'ltI a&.1d he wu " fed Llp w1th t he 
Admtol.ratlon and Stude", Sen .. tc'. lnabUlty to r eiC h i 
n .rm decJaton And aHo-lOa thl . !.ne idert' [ 0 drag 00 . " 
Three member. o f the 5(uden( RJghUI And Respon-
.ootU •• CommJa.ee which 1. Inve.tprlng ~ cau , 
ap>te In detenae ot their comm lnee . 
C.rl Courtnler, am all VOUP boualDc oenator, lpolo-
JlUd '0 Benn lor the cIeI.y , bur uld be lei, U obouJd 
be made clear auch In'f'e.lIat~ ute t1~e. 
Bentl brou.1lr hi. chaCle. '0 the s.m.e • II.a J .... , 
meerln, Ind IOld them he had _ ctI..:;r1m_ 
apJna .. the 5conosraphlc Ser<Ic:e. . 
Tbe cue lmOIYed • pr1U ~y .. ..u aa 
..... rl>al pPOmlae """r the pbone , ID BeaD. 
Since ,be C.M ... brouJllC to me s..e r- In-
~I Inyeal ... tona hav. been ecaducted, on. by 
Carlton P. Ruche, director ot ,,,,,,1Uary aDd Ser<Ic:e 
Encerp.rtae. whlch _ .... 5cer>Op'opbIc Senlce, and 
one by _udem: lO'f'emment. 
In hla lea.r a- ... cr1Ucai ot I.ucbe'. rep>ft, 
cldaJi. 01 .. hlch ...... nor been rdeued" ID !be ........ Accordln, to _, be lean !be _~ wtII 
oay lhe lnc\denl ..... "mlaunder.-tna" and nor 
·'dl.crtmmMkwI. · · 
A prelim Inary repon by Keith Let.,., m ..... ber of the 
IIUdenr lOyemmenr execullvo cabinet iippOIIIled ID In-
Yeot!&ale the maller, potnced .. '""'" be eaid appeared 
ID be "deflnllr disc:r1mlnallo<l . " 
JIm Fau","" cha1rIIIan of !be _ JUaIIta and 
Reoponalbllltlea Commlcree, &aid ......... ,..IDe«-
Ina, Ihal he dlcln'l _ bow anytllln& deftIllle could be 
proven . 
Smllh. wbo reed lbe I.....,r 10 ,be s-.e, ~ 
mom .. "urUy after hi . reedl", lI>eD _ ''th1a ta 
dJal\lsUnl.. ~re ~ are IlUppoaed CO l'Wpft-eent tbe 
audent., why c)Cm't we: tate C.._A of d:r.la c..a.e.:' 
H. told lbe Sen",. Ihry we", confllalnc 8enn'. ~ 
wUh ,hrlr .~ _a"..-. 
'·'Wc 'v. II"" to cto aomelhln& abouI !Ida ~ no. and 
cto It 1_ aDd cto It hu.!, _rwt_ dI1a ta P"IID F 
lID," Sal Ith &aid. 
H. ,-Iti_ !be lloo.r ID NabU Hal...,., IDfttp ..... 
_ -..r, """ .... opotr an _'a a..taal1. 
Tbe s..a. toot no oa_ lID me 1-.. boa dor 
~ lUlbta and R~_. Coatmmee was 
aal<ed to bave • rep>n ready by __ ' a s.... 
m~ 
c-nnler told me Senale !hal • _..-at ... ~ 
ID IDe ......... ttl. __ of dlsc:rtm .... tao _ tI. 
...- by __ lOyom m_ aDd ~ ... me 
[)aJ1y EoFfI- _ we«. 
G.,. lJofU 
.J...~. M •• ,. I .......... " ... 
ij;;,;" .. --... " 
--- .. _-._U ..  ...  
-..,. ... Iac c..llec,", ..... ., .. 4 Fr ... , .... ,,_f 
dtfo ' .her.'" C ... tft . ... u. .. ".ca of D •••• c .. -
"'p n. c .... ,p •• ~"I •• ..,O •• Off'4 at lin ~) 
Pat " ...... T_ . .. o ctaJ bU""'l) 
f "~ol.o '" ,aUtu Jo ... . , 
May appoint student to post 
on the Fair Housing Board 
An S1U atudrra ta bel", con· Coun<.I1 man R .ndoI lJ ~ 1_ 
t.idien-d for rbr now nc&DI sa.a-rsted d:alil • lTadua~ «u-
poQIloa on tbe C&.-~ dem be wleaed lor thr _, . 
Fair Houatna _nl. -<:ounc:llman J...,pb R.~1e 
nor CIrf C'GUDCIJ Tuu4a y .. lei be pme ra die ...... t 
RIP apprDft<! wa yor Davlel be • .... rT1r<I ......,..... at» -
K-eear·. ~com1DlelldadoC'l to dIt1It.. CouadJman Frank ~trt d.rof> Je_U GIbba , at tOS _ ':«ar 10 _ (hat IIIe 
E. Flalloer 51 .. lrom tile _rd .pp>lmeod _ra IJ< btact. 
for f.'hll'"e to 'tlendany 1De'et . Tbr councIJrnrn ~AJed 
,-. K ____ and w. _tr\Jllt m.JIII ..,iect 
[be ~ 8.p'ftd. thai ..... rbr -rudirnr f rom c.lr at lie" · 
SIU RUdIe. br appoLMed 10 e r .I I c.&mpu orpns.urx.. . 
raw- oo.rd m ~pla.c:f! CUb . T'br tmldrN l o.e r DrD~.t. 
K...,. pIa--s to aaI< Dak G .... _~ _ c.ou..ctl and 
Boarnpr. __ ~pre.e.- die Blad Amrr1caJl 5NdIra 
lOrn.. ID d.. a.unc:U ... IItr P,........ _~ __ .. 
.-rfl ... roe1ibm.fChrN- ...... poedblr MJUrc.~ • .twn - tbr 
for ........... to doo _nt. __ ~...- .....,. 
1loarr1Pr. ..........r . ... a be .... 1ear4. 
_ I ..... die ~ AJur 00_ ~ die 
J: ...... was upr...s II> om-~ . Vft<I __ ea51ea 
lact Boat:r1Pl .. _ as poo - __ t 01' _1Ilq • _ . 
0lb6e .. mar _rt: ~ be · _ re~ .....w "" 
JIa .. wlectm& • __ "1" tIlr..p Boa'""" . 
~. Boer,....... Tlar c o uD el1 a ppro ye-4 
•• ••• tl.bl ~ for ~ Kft'ftt'. oc:brr ~­
W~,. (toe.. f o r rf' .lPPJiUX·mr. at 
Jf'rr y t .a c..c) • • ( ~Irman .~ 
Slclnr y c;.chot'n to t br boIIr d 
for nrw (h:-er - ~. r I.-rm. 
l ..aor y uld W('dnr.cta y lhr 
board rnrt t"!'<:tft(ly a nd cit -
cJdr4 t hat G Ibbo aboul4 t..-
~pl.a Ct4.. Board membrr . 
aa:reo.rd IMI I ~ .. &bould 
br' rrP"'lWnu-4 on t1:w- board 
bruuar thr onl, ca .. tbr ) 
!.\aft hr_ rd .....-oIft'4 •• n~dr nl. 
t .AU f .. Id-
" lkuvw at thr ur ,.,m · 
tit- T 01 .t:u4Pac. Ityq atf -
amp'-' .nkb arr alfKkd b) 
hnu.alnl pr..ctto: . . .. re-com -
~ to thr ma yor thai • 
.rwkftll br f?~d on (tar 
board. ,- l.AOr', ... ,4. 
Tbr _cd .. prvncIrd lo r 
In F.1r .-"" Or-..c-. 
I • U wt>IdI proIIlbIU clbcrUa · 
~ til --tna IIrcIt.- at 
rac:r. c:oIor or creed.. T1Ir 
board. ~b<Ullatfl ... _m-
brr&. au. stir ~r 10 re-. 
IC ___ " ... " 
-,-~ 
British'· foJk 8~er 
____ ro- _ .. perfllclllled .. d ...... oo 
. ..a _ ndIo &lid ~iDcIIId-1.8, Bdnea. .....-pi- ... Mr ____ __ 
tartM 01. reg,.rmift oIaQIIIP cram at foat .... -aDd ..... 
ID _raJ ......... wfD ~ .ppeare4 III CODer'" III 
peal; ar • p.iD •• TlIIu:ada,. III Ea&Jaad aDd ~ tJaecI~. 
• ~ Anna befon ~ c:oorroca- Slopptftc pIa,,"s In ber CQII-
Shryock bid. tel for Feb. 11 
CODMruct~ blcM tor ex- teT-(ype ' acilit y on t b e um-
pandllol • Dd remodeUtl&Shry- pua • ..uJ ,el 0 top-tD-bo(tom 
oclI Auditorium ., SIU WIn be rdlll'bialll,. Incltodl~ new 
received feb. 11. cuMl1oc. .eat •• lu-c.ondluon-
T empor ar\Iy I rouft CDC>- IJ>I ADd ...,. M>Wtd and aa><a-
"ruelloD l und. I~ <lui u.aUa1loaa. Tbe Iob!» 
II ,lOO.000 lor I b e projeCt 0 nd elllronce wlU be redr-
were rcle_ by lbe ..,.er- Qafted ADd ...... wtJl be buill 
nor'. oItJc.e 10 J l nu&ry.. &I t be aaae end to pro"dc 
Ttw 1.700 Kat &&MUtortum. new dre: • .atlW rooma. olnce. 
o lde .. a1ld .. 111 wac .. <heo- ADd rehc:arlIOI apace , saSIC 
uddlecrural and decol atJyc 
Broad- .... t 10178 lberne. In 'h e 52-Y"u -old ....... ~ build!,. will be r .. aJnccI . 
... ,----
Proar ..... Kbeduled 00 WSIU 
(PM), 91.9. leday , 
S, JO p.m. 
Muale tn lbe Air 
7 p. m. 
A QIae.tlon at An- A pro-
Vim wbJch IlUwe fa many 
queatlona lbout cornem-
porary art. 
- ,45 p,m . 
Wi th Your Cooperallon-
Doe. hypnol t.a have • pl .. ~ 
ttl (he pr-acflc(' of medtctnr" 
'-Let'. Talk Spo"a-Sporu DIrector Paul Ou&a.a re-y'~.a reunt lpo n _ t'Venrl. 
8,35 p.m . 
C re a, Orcbr.rraa- Den'Ott 
Sympboay Orchrll ra 
II p.m. 
Moonli,ht Se ren.oclr 
P roc_rama acheduLedoo WSIU-
TV . Cbanool t, leday , 
b p.m. 
Conn'r .. Uona W'tttl Clare 
Iloo<be L uco (CI--" !'vblle 
t or.de rlh tp. .. 
b · JO p.m. 
potl.... OIl !>outborn 11-
llnol. (C) - W..,k lychn>n -
Icar 01 CY('nU In (be a rea. 
i p.m. 
Sporu -Tempo-sporu 01-
~aor Paul Ous • • ~pona 
on the ~fI: In cpon •. 
9, JO p.m. 
CbJca,fO FeaLiftl- A new 
M rio I lacua '" on tbt Ilno 
and po riorml,. ana In CIlI-
ca",'. cvllW'aJ III •. 
10 p.m. 
1'l>o&ro8 y I'll m Cl&a.ale -
.. ,........ O'Clock KIP- ·· 
_rr", Crqo>rr I'ed: aDd 
o.aaJ_r, 
Daily Egyptian 
No len era 1 COnal.ruction 
propoaa.la .er e received_ben 
<he job ... called tn l or bida 
1&. yeAr . Tbe em.1re pro-
ject ... au_nded wb<n bud-
, ... ed bulldI~ lunda Ihr"'4b-
out t.be A.te _ere tempor-
frozen. 
.- .udIeIIclr. ern lOUr at tbt Unl~ <;n ,U 
Y1&s BrtarD cnw IIpIDED- baft lnc.Iud<d MIdUpn SI:a~ 
clancI. He r IIIUSIcaI _rest Unlve rolty , Nc><n Dame I.DQ 
bep.tt U • cbJld-&be bad • Puro..r wben- shr: •. Ii. I.e-
YUf coIlectloo at ..... from c.lal_~ u. "WOI>Ci< riul por -
reupCIUII aDd c!aulcal to folt oonAIUl" . aDd a "drltcbdvl , 
before enrertnc UIldr-rpne.n.. Wilt ) and ectuc..nooaJ ~r-
Sbr did "'" C<lCUIldoer -lIlC1,. lo rme r" . 
... a CAf'H'f unrUemertncc:ol- A coffee hou r w, 11 ' 0 110_ 
Ie .. &.cd began ser10us YOlc:e' jX)nvoc J.U.an tn t.bc ~ l't"c' r 
leasoo.a. Poo m a 01 (he UrilY't"raln' ~D-
MI .. Br1~n b:-ouglll ber "" . 
Br1dsb folk 1.00&5 to the Unl-
~d Slate a . mArri.edand acnJed 
down Ln De trOit. 
Si.nc:.r dar time, M16ti B.U-
Fratentity . ake. p .... 
for diarit ,. b~Ua.t 
Alph.: a t .... hooo ra ) .&rl -
culrura l !race-rnH) . lu 6 made 
tenuUn planA to ho l1. c h.ln -
( y breutas( fr o m - t v Q •• m . 
Aprtl 23 tn ttlt ';em lNf ~oom 
at rtle- Agrtculn.H ~ Bu ilding. 
P r~d.8 are to ~ dotatrd 
tC HtAd SUrt, .. raUon - .nck' 
tedt-ra l pro, r am Ildiug pr e -
school r hl1dren, acco rding to 
T1m t::oelle). ch.anc.ello f at thlt' 
fratern it y. 
Kener .ald pr ice a nd menu 
I~ Ill!! t.n tbt- p1&nnln, l"u&e. 
Kue & Karom 
Billiards 
Center 





IlUUn ( ..... ... 
' ......... n .... ' .TlwI 
• t.fi1I It .n.k ' l' 
.... ",-,. pn4h 1'« d. 
fOo<A_""""'" 
"P' Ik 1lI.lJ " I 
_ ... 00. " . It •• "' .... 
~""(' - .... 
h.rtk._d> ...-I ... . 
..... It LlA ........ ". 
Ihkn It .... ( fftd.! 
b<><f\ oIb< .. f . .,......uwI 
m"u.ndt( I. ·~ 
iIIftlak ... · ,. ... IIf!Ln. 
..." iOf It ~ .... llr 
...... 
IJU ....... ..-,..,.., 
( "4< b6L .... ~ 
~ in Wn rrMkiwL. 
don {*"< flU U I I rtw 
... -..... , ... , 
.. . ....... ·p'-bit 
NOW! 
· F f .. TVlff TIMeS-
WM 0 ., E ...... ,. 
,JO...,SJO 
1 .. _i 1-
lJO- 4 JJ 
'lS-' ·40 
~~AIJ(;tft 
Qa.1£II·1DI1IIUII-IIIBT IlJIU SID 0ItUCl1IJiIIM Fill 1l1IiiiiIii1iiiiiit~ _ 
.. __ --..:._------_._- ... __ ._-----_ ....... 
r .... I . ..... ~. r.--, •. "., 
1 
A~oncamplU 
~ Serlea: by- Br1l-
... ~ .. foIt ...... 
"cen, rp..a., Anal; caaee 
Mar, 2~, ~11)' 
ee-r MINI ...... 1Ioom. Dqanmnr 0I_1e: __ 
re.,lul, DtA.- Edmaa, 
~ .... Jellre., TTOSIoer. 
YOIce , • p.m •• Home E~ 
..... mIca ADdUDr1um. 
VlSTA IlecndnDe .. : 9 a.m.-
~ p.m. , lJDjyeratty ~"",r 
SUpIDOft Room. 
We-I.,. IItIinS lor male ..... 
<Ie ... : 2-3 :13 p. m. and b-
10 p.m., Pulliam H&lJ Room 
17. 
General S (udl e. : lwK.beon , 
1l ,3() a.m.-I p. rn .. lJnl -
'fe- raUy Genetf 0b10 And 11-
lInot. ROOml. 
G radua[e School rt'ICelinl . J-
.s p.m .• Untver. try Ce nter 
IIllnot. ~oom. 
l .... nJvera u y PTe.. leI. •• -~ 
p. m . . 'nlve r.lty Cemer 
Ballroo m A. 
Rec r eation Club mecUn& . Q. 
10·30 p.rn . , L:nlveuu y Cen-
ter ~U •• l •• Jppl Room . 
Jt"Wlah C)(uden( A.loc Ut ion 
o pen fo r uudytnl . TV and 
.te reo, "7 - 10 p. m .. 803 S. 
Wlllhlnltoo. 
Hloc k" and Br i dle C lub ' 
~flnl . ' ·30 p.m .. Ai-
r'cul ture Se minar Room . 
"i I U Youn. Rt'publ tca n. 
rnt>eUnl . 9-11 p. m . Muc t -
el r oy AudUo rlu rn. 
U.IYenll,. aa,. do,.. 
Ft .e ..... &fIe.eal 
T hi r Unl¥crlUy Cit Y Mao-
_, c m e nt Corporat ion h a . 
named Michael D. Hanrab.an 
... the new ,coeral mana,c r 
of UnJ¥er . u y Cuy dormUo r y 
_lex .. 1>02 E . Colleae 
$C. 
Hanrahan. 33 •• aaumed the 
poeUlo n J an. I. Hli prcW!-
cra..,r . Jlme . Higinbotham, 
rea'ined at the e nd of La_' 
year. 
sru Salll. , C.-: ~ 
9:1!1-11 JUL. 140_ £c-
.....uc. 9IdJdII'I1tOB. 
Pree ScIIaGI CIaura: <lemo-
c:ntI<: --..... 3 p.m.. 
0)4 ...... BuII4IDc 203; U.s. 
and _ruarbW _. Il 
aoon, ~ Cbrl.llaD 
POUI>dMSoD. 913 So D.Uaote; 
wa.r., ....... rhr DeW Ietr. 
7 :3() p.m .. 212 E. Pearl; 
p/>oa>Ir.p.y (b e , I a a • D Il. 
7:30 p.m. , 212 E . Pearl; 
pbc>IosnpbY. 8 p.m .. Old 
Mam BulJdID& 102; jan. 
9 :20 p. m •• Neely Hall Stu-
citnr Acthtliea Room. 
SW<:enl Chrlotian POW>d~<lon ' 
Chlpe and ~ndYtdl Thea -
ter . Pan n. "l'br ca.lle 
W J,(cbr r.· · By Tom Brook-
tr, 11 noon , 9 13 S. IllLno lJi: 
Ave-nUoe'. 
LaUe r Oa y Satnc.a CbJ r cb - le e -
run ... on c hurch b1stOry. 
• JO- 9 p. m .• Old Mam 301. 
P I "" I&~ F. r-lIon · rne-el1ng. 
9- 11 p. m .• La • • on H..H 201. 
:il L Ka rate Club· pracu ct:. 
3 ~ p. m .• CommunJu (ton.l 
fWl ld1n1 bak~nt. 
As.ocut1oo of Cblldhood E du -
~t1on ~t1na. 7.Q p.m . • 
H o m e EconomlU Paml l) 
l iving I .abouto q . 
AI~ C l.mml. Delta .and r X f-
prac(1c.e . Q·I I p. m .. "g-
rl c u lture Building Audlt l )!'" . 
lu m . 
O~pl.rtmC' n! of Fo r t:ll tr\ 
o rk!-ntl. tlon ~tlng . - -Q 
p.m . . ~,. o rrl.f! I lbrlr) Aud -
It o rurn . 
School o ( Te c hno log) s.e ml n .. r 
o n Infltru~nu and proc(, ' fI 
c o ntr o l. W. C. T. >l o r. 
. pra1::er . .. p.m . • Tec.hnology 
Building A- Ill . 
"mertan Marte tlngA a.aoc l.l-
Uoo · meetinl. Q I . m.-
3 p.m . • ~Drr.ICI ... aroom. 
121. 
Individual study a nd ac.adrm lc 
cQU,oM' l1n& ro r flcucienu 
comac t Mrs . Ramp. S a . m . -
12 noon . WIlli B. Room I~ . 
Woody Hall. 
--------------------
LATE SHOW YAR SIT Y 
",. __ ,;n.,.tNi .......... 
H 'j(lJ tIri 
P . 'j(lJ have seen 
~ftnsas 
dnY,I as they c:xm! 
~'jM211 frt 
._ .... -.lc-.I 
~ 
.) 
o.tu OIl! .,..iicdci.t~ p.a.. 
~~
Mo'er. : 7-9 p.a.. 
Duce 5aIdIo. T~. 
PI SICJD& E,.oo.: --.. 
9 ~. L.aw-. HaD lOl .; 
"'A: ftraJlJ butedIdI. 6-
' :30~, Gym 1IT7. 
Compel.llvE SWim: ~:4S-
7 p.m. . PuWam Hall Pool • 
"UNA: • "_ m.-!! p.m., lJD1-
... rotry Ccruer Room H. 
Srudem C--rume.. ActIn -
tie. Counc11: c:u.rreQl e.eou 
commlne.. weetlJl&, 9 p.m.. 
l.Jnt-.e ro try ~ru." Room D_ 
Penc!J1& Club: meettn&. 7:3()-
9 p.m • • Gym 114. 
AJ>&r I F Ugbl : dance ro puc-
(icr, -.Q p.m • • Muc.te- lror 
Audito rium lingers prac · 
nce-. 3O-Q-lO p.m .. C ISOle' 
Tllruec. l>ull~m Hall. 
_"Ipta r. amma De lta prlc -
etce:', Q- II p. m . , Agncul -
tu rt:' BotJdtng ."- uduo r tum. 
100rrl.ll tl Counc11 t'Dt:'e ong. 
p .m ., L.: nJvcrstt) ~nh: r 
Room C. 
V n '\Iudent Adv1..kmcnt Coun · 
cil I'llot'\.-(tn,.. - ·30p.m. , L'n! · 
ve TS I[) Center Room D. 
.• : pN Ph. Orn<'p L,&ly Mon 
()r: e lm r U Ii young. 8 30 
.. . m.-S p.m. , L·n1v~r.U ) 
C('ntt."c Room H. 
-
L ... iIIo rY l 1J 
01 doe SJU Y. L Club _y 
IIGad II)' ~ doe pres-
...... DUe 8oMi1pr. • 457-
6476 II)' 'TIIIInda)' ~. 
Glee Bower 01 sru, a ..... 
~ _ Beocber CIlT, Is 
a~ ..... __ uu 
cba1rmaa 01 lbe mkratIoI>. 
TbIa _ all c:oIkce c.1Im. 
_ 01 Spr\JIIfIeIII. 
-.. ... ..- aa campaIp> 
c:oontIIwor at Stu lor all 
COP c.aocIIdares III !be 1%8 
eleaJoD. He to at., a p .. t
enernaJ VIce pre51denl 01 ,he 
Club. 
'>1;')" TI .. cs } 00· 4 ~O· 7 ,J 
NOW f,T r"E VA. SITY AO .. I lSIU,. ADLl. n ~ I 75 Oil L.DREN ~ I 00 
F " Fo b 7 5<>1 Feb 8 
" I 2001: A Space Odyssey, ' provides tfMt 
screen with some of tfMt most dauling visual 
~ and technkal achievements in 
the "'01 Y of tfMt motton picturel" -n-_ 
I I A fan.astic movie about mon'l future. 
An Unpi ecedented psychedelic roller 
aKIItw of an experience'" ...... _ 
"KubrICk'l special eHectl bordet on tfMt 
.-.ocu~ leap In quality over 
any other sdence fiction tim ever mode'" 
---
"A uniquely poetic piece of sci-fi. , . 
hypnotically ent ...... ~, TechNcally and 
kr.aglnatfvely It is staggering'" '-no. _ ,.-
"A brilon'" conceived cosmic adventure, , . 
10 spellbinding IlrnmecIotety went to see 
Itagolnl"-<-_ 
2001: a space odyssey 




A ~ .......... ..ec-. ... --.._ 
..... 1a • Gean'aI SbIIIIea ~ _ 
pWIed _ cI die - afa:rUI ,...,. hi 
....... ~...,._ Deed lor .. edIo-
~-.....uIJ • .....-.. 
TIIeft are IDOI"C !baa :zoo ..... OIIrolied 
hi die cJa-. Par 30 __ <be pr ..... r 
-.po die opiaIoD cI bIJI cJa.. 011 • 8eftIIiJIIIy 
acImiaIauadft depJJ __ lO ~ maUup 
I.e... Tll1a quIdIy =1Ied lDlo a .... jor _ 
c:uallloa OCI OIlier ,,,,,,,a. 5e1'uaI ...... 
a.cd lO ban 0 ... of <be courae' a thr~ I.e .. 
c1roppcd ID flprlns ,bot t.otaI ,,"ado. "fbe. 
profeuor ... Id bot coul4n't do U ~ DO poa· 
'lYe r ellu.h _a. obIa1nc:d from [be c11K:u.uioo, 
CJLC"I" t1W tbe.-..~ .. aaedtime_ch 
!hey ~ paid for ~ could ban uaed Dr 
\earnlnl _hl"l. 
An even mo'r e &!art,. pr oblem .... am-
jeCC thaI never c.~ up In tbe di.cu...ton.. 
No oOot' me"lo~d thai 11 • polley of ci.roppiQl 
one tea' In a couree were lJl8tJtUled. II would 
be cheaHng future Itudc:,.. o f t~ Deed to 
8ludY - IO le~ [he too_tcdie needed to 00 
well on one te ... . Stucknu lIe CbeAU,. tbem-
Ileh'C'a on knowled&e when the) do lhu ... 
tn.lruaora are c.heaU,. tbe aa.ude,.. and 110-
C1l:1.y of more knowlecl&eable c U.1z.ena by 
flilinl to c)emand a hi&!> \eyel of acblcnmcra 
In tbdr couree ... 
It .VIde .... dema..nd tbat rbl",_ let ea.lller 
In (heir collese educadon. tbey'U find ,he 
101"1 toUlh wbtn tbey 1P'a.duAt.e and try to 
compete in • IOCte1Y [bat t. I1TUCturtd on 
tbe Mat. 01 ach1e'l'crn.eu. 
It 18 not me r e ly. que.t1o n of wh.a, tna _ _ 
Ie-dille CIt a Mateey ot btoL!>i) o r UI ) otbt=r 
c.our. m1&hc be laetul [ 0 a rn&.n'a wor t1.rw 
Ilfeo II I. tbe ent.lr e ~c-lTum of knowled&e 
ttal 1. o f tbe h1&be-' Imponance to every 
.octet)' . 
T~ Ir:now lqr iatned from ed.l,K.&oon 
abould nee: be . elabed Deancr thAn gn,de, 
and a dlplom~. It la up to atudc nu to cbanae 
t he ay.tem lnal Impreaer, rb.1. goal by 
pu.rau1na 1r::1lO'W'1e-da;e. 110{ ju..: a ,r,de And a 
de,ree . 
N ick Harder 
Editorial 
UC 'or relaxing 
Reeenl! Y, a guita r puytng eoe-d, who ..... 
pluct t,. qwet ly In the Un1Ye r a u y Cenler', 
koman Room. w •• to ld to llOp pluckJng b) 
Jlme, Sheppard. a •• I_ant cUreclor o f the 
Untve r ll1y CeNer. It eeem. I. .bamc tbal 
_udenu c an be needJe .. l y reet rlCted In tbell 
UM of I~ Ce ncer .nd 111 faclllll ce. 
Ttw: re-aaon Sheppard Slve (or b.a.J.L1..n& lhr 
,wt&.! play!,. ..... thaI it ... en'atlre a <11 a-
turban ee . Howe"'~r. Inle r vlew. w1t h 
.tr.,.erl to the prl atutna loa the Imme<!l.,e 
YlClail ), r eftoled IMt 1M rwtar muste .... 
..,. dt .. urbl"l !hem. ra!boer tbey aald (bey 
were enjoyt"l It. Many pol .. cd our tba. tbe 
mu.aJ e •• , bare l ), audible: abaft tbe cUD of 
au....-round1rc nolae. 
In an Internee SbeppanI aald he bad re· 
c~l...s no complai ... .-.. t he l\IItl< plaYlnl. 
H~ bappelled to nodee !be JUt u bot waited 
,~ tbe loman loom. 
Sbeppud poUred out tbat !be", IlTe ~I. 
fled are.a In ttw Cerwe.r for cenatn actl-
"'II.... He aald tbe ~cd purJ><>W of tbe 
Aoman loom I, to proWlde- a dJ..nJ.n& area for 
_ .... _.. TIIIa I. true ID 'beary. _ .... r. 
-.-..- .... ,bat hi practice tboe loman 
loom hi ..- U pauaI ,adIut,. place. In addItJoe to _ ... __ • ptber ti>r.", 
10 '&It. play carda. rue! <be paper • .notIy lDd 
proera1ly _ time -U their no.., cJa-. 
C 1anDce 0arracIIy. tl1nctor of <be Val· 
.... ralry C.-v. admIned tbat tben ta 110 
WTtn ..... 1'\lk WIIktl •• llta tbat a Mudra: c;&.D 
no< play allMl8kal~ .. l~tbebuJJcll"l. 
H. &I .. --S !bat !ben ta .. _her IIIIWTttteD 
nil. _ probIbita 0IlIde .... from -.. 
I raAa:t.ar ndIoe LD me C,enft'r . 
_'IV ........ _e ta piped 1,.0 tboe 
110"'" 11_ ."y.- CGdda', a ._. 
pro"' .. Ida own -..Ie If II til<! .. ~
ocbua &ad If DO coatp&ai •• WU1! ~7 
It I. .. ,be tact ,bat """ JUI ... told 
_ to play tboe (ldtlr III tbe lI ....... a_ lbat 
,a .. _~ It 18 ... prtKlpaI 01 die tIIIJo&. 
StV --.. .. , ~., $20 per ,.u 
.. a UIIPoo ..... y C_r 1ft. Tloey _ br 
aI>M 10 _ k lor ......,.... 01 ~
.. """ "doa!U __ oI~""" 
.u .. urt> atben. -. ~ or ca..-
.. _noam. cI ...-ny. 
, J ... El ....... 
.... ;, • . ....,£U~~ . • . -
.. 
'H.~ .in .. y cia ... ft . _ .. ie, too 







To <be Dally E&Yp<1MI, 
Aa a aecood quaner !n8hm an I 
am n&tlJraUy concerned with th~ 
preaent lallUe of lo_ertnl requlrr-
menu tor aelt-de(~rm tne-d hourll. 
Sam PanayotOvlch 80 bi11l1anrl y 
proposed [hat [two hou r a ~ lower~ 
to allow all .omen In good stand -
tnl w1th 40 ho\.Ire of Unlyer.tt ~' 
c redit and all women over 21 tr~­
dom to determine melr own houu . 
Al[hout1h th_l.s ~ • ., ~. y llbeuJ 
And QUite t.yorable. at least to [ hfo 
maJO r1I ) of tOOa.e- conce T'Tle<l, many 
ot my fellow c1uam.ue. 1I ~"e Im-
medtllel, talUed tMtr hour. for 
tbe Urlll and lleCond qua.ner& and 
ha.,e cr1ed tn dtamay upon n .. ndtng 
haye onl y 12 hou r. after tutng the 
normal 16 per quuu:. 
HopdlJU y • the pu rp>6C of 10_· 
erin, the b(x, r l requt remen( I . to 
mabie a thin! quarter tre abm an 
to have a.eU - determined twlura. 
Wby .rbtl::rart1 y c1r •• tbe l~ at 
40" It may .. well be .~. becau-Sf: 
a wbole ye.r .. tll _ill ~.e CO be-
compleced. Oock '9atc.htnl Ie a 
mo", popular apon aut of the 
c.luaroom tIw> In. 
I.e there a p)d. muDd TT l..-on 
"'" tboe fnt&Iun an wtJo .... ,,«3 at 
SIU W. fall ohoWd nO< be abI. 
10 determine thet r 07n houn after 
bnlIIc II hour. of c!"«l lt In p>d 
--1na7 Are __ 0''''' hours 
tboe ky to "' .... r1ry .,.., tntolll· 
pnce1 If a prl doe--a:n' t tulye a 
__ of ",..,.Iblltry and m.'n· 
try by _ tlmo obe I ... l.a.< I I. 
tboe VnJ~ratry .... ·t Fin& to chon.,. 
be.r In one year or f"9'en two ~ara 
of • 0bou.", o. Wb..l'e"9'tT C.AJl be- dcJoe 
__ or Ibor In .. "", rnlllJ can 
bot doI!e • 10 _ nlaIt<-
H .. Nontorrn m~.~ .. 
.. _ oIlnlqu_n·· Tloe aboUabmera 01 ~ for all __ ., _ 
~a1 In .,way. Nonllrrn. 
I'", «rum tIoIIt .. _1Blatt'a-
.- I. aware of ... ~ up-
~ 01 ... ~ ofllJ-"-
pol icy ClOI>«rtlin& ... _ In 
_ .• dorma. n.,. ~ ICDfIped 
~of .. ~· • .-. 
U beiltf'OOftl. ~ kaye' ~kkd to 
c.on....&der them Uv1D.& room I . whJch 
I •• far m o re accurate ceacnp-
0 0 n8. 
Oft t'fl an inst"lrution .. Ul ref\Js.(' to 
modernize 1[', [hJntlng untO It 
bt..-.,:ome a I ma)or con n let . Doe. 
ttw: .dmlnlstraUon want to •• It 
th is lo ng'"l It may be .aoner Cb.&n 
t t>(") (hint . OIwloualy ..... entually 
u! wo men .. ill tuave eelf-det:er-
m lnC'd hou rs. rOm.uTe (he ad-
mlnlslTarlon I •• ware o f chia. Wby 
prolon, t~ etrua!e" Should they 
.... It unHl ~ t l"'e'1lhman "'.lge a 
" ' fl ~" and ~tuw to comply 
to th(> prellle'1lt mtd- VIClona.n pol_ 
Ie y" Why Ie< [hi. boe<:ot"ne a pro-
blem " ~. sru alw.y. h.yC' to 
~ the l.asl 00(' to .. ate-up " 
ThJrd quaner"freahm~ .. Uh 12 
~ rs o f e f"eod It In good --.nc11n& 
a r e J ... .r .. ea.p.able of dcee rmtntnc 
their houn at rtl lrdquanertreab-
mer. ... lttl to hour •. Sa", Pa.o.)'O-
ttn'lch, thlnt .. am And PN'Yent: a 
tutu~ Conflict .. 
leHe, 
Plan ahead 
A udiO VI~ 1 (L.1l.5. ) CllpC"ral orl 
I.D Ihr04.lgh 100 muc h pr oblem fo r 
ft' T) Illlle pol ). 
Through Ihb leue:r Iwta to led 
c.ooprratton from bocb ~ A.V . 
~f . and t he A. V. aUlbor-iUea... 
Pr 01 (' asor , sb 0 u I d real.tze> tbt 
c.om~ Kif ) In~tYCd lD ..ut:.Ilu.c.1D1 
fllna fo r i-e-Ct UJ"'eII aad plan qu11~ 
abtad 01 t i fIX' . A.. V 0 aut.bor'tU_ ba.., to:) 'T"'~ lor • __ op-
eon,,," and Iact 0I-nc-
Is qw,. oem""" III ..-ry ~ 
Tloerdo", . .. an lila coId_~ 
_mospbrr e-. 
I bop< tl:la _ WID .- III 
• batH _....-.. ..... tI8 
and "'Ip pa, "'" _. to .bIJI 




To die 0Idl, EaP;I&a: 
WldIe I ..... _ odIu. -
die 0lbdI0 prodIac:doD -",,"ld aoand 
much ~ I tblItk_ tboe 
poUr baa _ beeo ..... c.I.n)" 
......... wily 0tb0eU0 18 _ Ukely to 
~ bot tboe equal 01 Ha.mIet or 
M&cbedt OD &lip. 
To u..- wbo ba..., IIlU'IIecI Otbe I· 10 (u __ lO _ wbo baw 
,t~n U only cur...., rea4i"Il . 
and ~ve ~ appeared on an) 
staae, u Iitt:Ould be evtden: (bat 
0tl>eIl0 ta • -ery tIeIDaDd1tIc pI. y 
fo r bocb !be .ud!eG« lDd !he ac· 
to rs.. The p.la) proTide.a UnleorN> 
relief (no fault 01 r:be- loon). a_Dd 
Olbe llo', rolr- lJi iO dU'ficu.it that 
pertaps DO acrortodaycouldre-all) 
be c..aU~G ··$ha.t.C'spe&..JT·s Orbel -
10." ... 
As for t ~ c3c llveq. l~ audl-
~t\{c aoo the aCOU5llCa In Shryoc.k 
AuOUo rtum arC" aa much to bLame 
a 5 t he- ac to r s.. I h..a~ nc'rC"l &t-
lel'lC1c:d A performance tb&1 .... . 
nead) a. nota) ___ thU Olle. Uaherl 
Ilbou ld be In.s:t:rucllI!'"d flO( to ac-&' 
&nronr aher lbe pta~ h..aa be&u n 
unul t he ~rtd of thr aCl. 
To U) th.i.t tbe fault o f lbe: pro-
ducllon U~. w Hh lbe CclebrU ) 
~Tl e. maf\8g~m~rw: II ludlcroua. 
The ) a.ttC"rn~ to brl,.. cuhurf' to 
Soothe- r n. wblch la lnclckf"llall) a 
cul1 ur aU) deprlve4area.lnatud o f 
6~mandl'" lroa. '" Ibc8C" actlYlur-a, 
Ilhou ld ~ncour ... ~ morc. and 
alao t'"n.coura&e lIt1.ldc nta to rt:'&.O 
tht· pla ya bor'forl" &01,.. to ace them. 
The..' po!ru Wl" I-hou ld l'V( fOrJC'"t II 
t haJ moat of Shateape-l_reoa worta 
arc falr l ) dUhc.ut 10 react , and eYl"n 
more dlfflcult to - aae. HaYr )'(..MJ 
~Vr r worKkred wh y KI~ Lc-ar h..a. 
acldom appear~ on IA~~. and y~ 
t. a nt' of 'ihake.peare I arc.te-a, 




To tho D.lly El}'lJllan, 
Mr. Steve T,)·lo r ' . IcUrr con-
cerning I e 1 co p h 0 n e M"tc~ h.a. 
prom~ed rM' ro -rue rhta len e r . 
we In JitUdenl soYemment arl" 
ve r)' much conce rned wberI Il0.l -
~. h..v !' problema wttb arl"' 
merc..banl:. and buae.ne..e •• Such 
problem. wttb the te.lepbone- oom -
pan, b.aye ~ brou&bl beforto u. 
00 ..... m.rou. oc.c .... ton •. 
Be<: &U-M at ltd r . T _ylor-' a probl em 
and many atbe r . Ute- hJa, woe hMye 
b 0 I u n c" .... c:tln, !he t .. I."...,... 
company to .ee If compl,u.a e..an 
br tw>dIed III • ck<... and <"qU 11 • 
able mannrer. 
We the rdo", aM 1I:UICiax. Who 
_ probl ...... wtth tboe pbont cum· 
p.ry to plea.w COIJl.ect 'f'e. <A- r -
tdaJ, .arne eompl.au.. art' thr 
reaa.b at .1lJ1~r • .andlnl- How-
t!"Per. we w .. tl)...m~ C"Yt'ry.-




F __ -.- ., atI '""-
..-.a. ____ .. y",. 
-.c-..._ ....... 
-.-- .. -- .. -~~_. II __ ._· rocI _ a.a..-- _ 
__ .. _ ...... a...u. 
.. W .... _ .. .w ___ 
18_. 
Chancellor discusses 
roles of SIU, U. of I. 
Ol •• ~ . ~~~. =,.:..e.4 ':·~D~~NI"~~~ •• \' 
• f ~e So.u.n. 1111 ...... . ~&.e4 ~f' '0".' 
''''eclO, of Lllte IlJ1aot. State ...... o' Hlpet 
lE-.caUoe •• ..., lII ••• co ... r. tar h.,-,c-
0' a.. p .... au! _.at"1aIeU .. SO.taI .... to 
IfJU., .tpUlc_U, fro. Ika& ., du· 1:.,."" 
au" of II''''' •. • t C ....... ca-- V,; ... 
" Dr . 01-.,. _.,Ula diet Lllte l 0' L 
"0"'" 1M c .... ~Ue4 to_ani ... a.La",a. 
_It ..... eaUe4 ca.e " •• lfoUecteaJh ellu" 
. &..e.. ., Ute Nat.-. p .... w. O. tae 
...., -'-.4 iii ••• ".'_M ..... en aa ,1a.)'YI 
............ acUcalb ...... 'N· · rol .... .,... 
'-c _ _ I .,. .................. . 
....... ,. , .. ,.&co.. &.0 , Of Ofi"'''' of , 
Dr . 01 .. .,'. a&a& .... &a" •• 
A. ··Well. III a.. Itnt ......,.. I cIoulx mal 
!be peope at die Udwntry at Il11r>ota. 
~~~G~:;"ln ~d ~~-::I:, ~ 
............ It.. canalnly tr\Ie thaI lhia 111-
albltIoII 1ft C~. .. _. and In my 
opUdon .bouJd _ beco_. a carbon copy 
at (be Unl ... nlly at IWDoIa a, C ... mpalp-
Urtlua.. Yel. In m&IIy _7'1. I IIUnt tbey 
are comp .. abk and ..w coollII"" 10 a:ro-
IDOre .lib •• time aore. on; rube r tb&n to 
a:ro- more dlIfen"". 
"11 ...... t be re_mbered ["'1 lbe cIlfter-
__ between Ihr U. of I. and S1U 10 ",an 
.... ... a veal doaJ more lbu It II ..... 
doy. and I woWd pn-4Ic< tbe cIItf~reDCe be-
e-. lbe rwo IMtlllldona. ratbo r lbu In-
ere .. tnc In acope • ..w be diJDl.IIIaMa&o" 
.. ..,-&e~"::' .. tl~ J":'~. r::.=..:r.~. 
A. .. JIlAI .. I lb1nt !bit In .0_ .ayw tbe 
rwo cam_, wtIl be a:ro-1IIC more &UIre. 
1 aI80 _ (be re bel.. COCIl1nuH cIIatlncttft 
• clltfenllCe. bee-a Ihrm-panical&rly In tbe 
' """,._1 are ... 
"Por e&ample, !be ~t. wtUcb tbe lJnj. 
ftn1ry .... made In tbe field at br.ld> __ 
- cllltlDa&.lJ a.,.., al&nood, nee ......n tbe prodIIc:ttoft at _mIc people for _.
or reaurcb acboI&ra .. a primary ~. 
1M raa.. r wt.at we c:aJl co_oalry -.Ileal 
epedaltatl. TbaM...,.. would pncdca 
prtIDarJ mrdlcllle at die pa<ktU Iot ... 1 III dIr 
~of""".I~ 
~ute_ our Iep.J FOI"m. _ bee 
..... 0 pn .. _ to Hi. Slam Board at Hlpr 
Edlocatloll·. ~.lIa prosraao_ 
• tile prodoocadoD of '-PI pra~. 
.... for till ....... lepl panneraloJp. at ~_ 
c:aao ..... SIr. L.cuIa. DDr for tbt cofllOn-
tIoII IepJ .tatr •• _ IV ...... la pncd .. 
ID tbe c:ooan"""-" ...... _ller com_-
de.. It I. aI80 bapa<I em, wtIl ... ~ In 
:-.~ Cn:=.:' = ~ ..,.::._ far 
a lu .. _ber 0( pnct:lca1lJorW_ paopIo 
fror our ~ eoc.Iac:J. I brUnw dIM 
~tolbo_ata..~.", dtau.4 10 .. "'" .... _ sru tbe _ at 
"'--to_III __ .", 
F1aI to ....... br pncdcal." 
If . ........... &lot _ .... _ 
._ .... _ ................... -
-""' .. ~ - ~ -..... _ ..-............ -
....................... -.-, .. \ 
A . .. w~ll. U )"OU'r'e' 0()( carefu l. e-c.onom lc 
and co mmunit y de-~lopmefH I nd ~duc..at1On 
can btoco me I ch1c.t.rn and eg,g propo .. Uon . 
()nr can Ircue [bAt un.1e •• rher~ La an In -
d.1&1noua lndwar y t OT per.on..~ l one- .hould no( 
train l.nd!yldu.aJa [0 enter that Lnduatry. It 
.. equ.A.Uy tnae tbat u.n1e • • tbrre La an e~­
=.ated pTos-rlm capable at prOTldq e nc:t -
neer. , a.cientLa-t l, bua1ne •• VadUAtrl- t h!t' 
whole par.opla y at apecJ.altt.ea that are n.e~.­
uy tor II IDOdern lJlGJ.autal .cx..J,ety-tha( In -
~.u"y wUl (end to &raY1t11lt' ( 0 loc..uona 
wbere theM' are •• a..11a.b&e • 
.. Ce ruin! y. SIU II DOW and will continue 
to bit I erea, aouroe at manpowe r not onl y 
for tbu recton. t:.At for tbe naUon at - larsr . 
II II remartable wbar .... bee. acc.omplubrd 
In Ihr lu. 15 10 lO ,...... In Southe"' UUnoll 
In .. nne at _trW ..... e~mIc p-owtb 
&Del _~ ... lbo _rlltlce ~ ..... 
populatlon decline .... beeo laT1lOlyarn..red. 
StaU.t1c.a on per captta Income 1n4Iate a 
more fayor.ble . -StuaUof\ 1n lD&I1y <Iown-
alate coundea In 1 %1 than wu r:rue 10 
year. earlier . The ecooom,lc t.ndSator . 
are. in my op1oJon, fayorabie for con -
lIII""d J1rowtb. and I brlle"" .duc..11oa .. 
IOtna fO be ODe of [he conc:r1butinl cau.u a 
tor eoanomJ.c: ImpT'O'ft 1ZlC.Dl. ,. 
Q . ·'o. •• te ... It.,....., I ....... . . '.t la 
, .. MUUIIt. te."" CIt .. "'le~4 · · M-a'" 
~ •• 'IIU_ · · .. at 'S OCCWT&a, _ c .... w. 
---.. lIM e ... ",,. Do,...., , ••• ~., ae_ 
~l c_c~u .... "f" '''t'f'109H wi"" CIt ..... 
yeti' 0' .... ~$UH·." An w ... 1 .UI · 
w. .... ,n~t ta4a, ~ ....... ) ofte U 01 ZII 
, .. w. &co"" 
A. . . Tb1.I La • Y'e ry 1nte ~ al 1na qur _" 00 
to be a.kina at> IncItridual who 1.1 ".t p .. t 
SO )'ear. at aF. 
.. t·m aure mat a.rt:ttudlea lOW"ard . 11 k.1ndII 
or Important ... .... lnoo'.-tDc human Ute 
ha ... cba"...s ~ my Itretl_ . II .... m. 
to I"IW tbe rate at c.~ 1 .. acc.rirnunc 
ratbr r tban dlecre • • lDC. 
·'Youu.t whetber It lam YoplnJonwtmoraJ 
code ....... llren atrect .. d by * lYiu."blftq 
01 r-eladftly dfKr1~ and .-the I}· 41al r"lbu-
Ir<I c:on<r~p<1..... . I t!UnI< I would ...... to 
aa ) tI .. ma to me rl"l:re 1. Un~ or no 
~Iat.tonabp br.-a • Iriolnp:al phenomeno. 
JUCb u COQr:ra~pUon. I..Dd ~A manl .nd 
ttlllcal «>de • 
"1 aupect that pe-opA.e t:."' .1 •• ,... a..-oid-
ed tbe matte r at c:hlIcInon al "" r10cb In tbe Ir 
UIed... at wbSdl they dlGl"t f~ I lhU ...... 
a __ (.atl 10 tbelr bo p ~re'I~ -b7 a 
Wide ftr1My at _ .... . ( __ poa mat tho 
~ .pectn". at __ DS and rbrlr ri-
fKtt-.. la bwT1tably iP>It>C 10 u..,.,. _ 
1tI. TlU.o. In 1IInI. II aotnc 10 cbanp br · 
tll!'wtor. ~, .... r a r DOC brbn1o'r 
- po~ ..... II orot.ur1IJ ~ to 
c:Mop a 'buIc _ r-a-..... I t"ttIical aDd 
tDOTaI code ta _r _, una I, . 
., -.s ... CD btt~. AI a ...... _ 
till ,...... __ at 1969 wtI.1 br ~'1 bit 
.. ~ aJIaoot dR pe~ _Ib~ 
at _ tMJ ....... ttK,. 01 mJ _ra-
doD bttu.w.s ~ II> be 30 ,.an 
.... " 




........ - ....... 2 I • 
..... ...., ............ ~i-- · -....... -....... . .. 
-.--.._r· 
A. .............................. _ 
.... -.- ...... .,pnt .... ...... I.--•• ~ . 
·.,.. ...... iIi IIaar .......... _ 
......... _ .............. .... 
- __ ... wily ..... , .. dIatr .-..:.; 
..,. way 4a .. 4IIp.e • ftJcII tbe, .... 
.......... . Ur6ar lr._atdoe_ 
... - ...... , ....o.Mot .. ",I,-.t-
".' .. - ...... en- ..... -anu-~ .... ~ ..... -, ... ....-.. 
"NIl .. -. 1 ddrot, wtGoJ7 ..... a..,redat -
ed br ........ rar"ncfoe . 
.• ". .. ~, II _ CD __ ... 
~ ... _rI&1a _ .. tIntp to COFe 
- tbe procr .. at dIr ...... dfectl ... _ 
at .... _1Jea .. buIcalIy and hmdo-
-Uy re.-.-_ I ~ br poravade<l, 
"" die bu1a at an,uu.,. _ I ... _ -.. 
able CD read or blow, _ tbe _Ie life 
at ~ _ II .In_oed or eDlw>oe-d I7y (be 
~ _ ~ and. o r . a(coboI . 
uT"bt-_ I re , ba61c..aU y . .. . (T'OUp. drpre-a . 
aa..nu: ramer ltIan bavtnc any O(hr-r d'feo:. 
Wbik !bey ma y pr-oducr tbe lIIua .on or un-
dr " t.&Dd.1nc-. I tt11t* (br facta dr monat rate 
tbat It li ~d an Uhap. 
·· 1 c.&rlOO( apeat on lhr r.\l.nrr f rom an 
J..Ut borttaU-.e potm 01 vtc .. tru~ I'm noc an 
e X'pC"n In the field . But I mos t U)' , I 
th1fl.t. t~ 1 tbe llnckTI1and1na 01 thr ~"e-ct 
01 .,. rlOUJi d rug II on I he p.roc.r a a OJI. k:&rn-
lna ~c=-d ti to be- fA r ,r~.ter . I beUrwoc that 
'Ar mo r~ C n enlil't"1.' Tt"lk" l rcb .bould be done 
Ih&n hal!! Iln:n door on th l 6 l!T1ponlnt pr0b-
lem.·· 
"l .' J OUJ' Du QUQID H IC1l !K~ool .,., ... ,. 
a(1f'~f"d • _ .. r UD e o f U.r SH (" ~".'''''' 01 St.· 
d".'a (01 • Or.aocrauc MKlM.) Is.oGl I •• , 
Irrw .. 4 _""'f" C"e . a4" c r o. '0_ &.0 '«,at 
_Ita .~ .... lbf" ..... 01. c o •• t~r .. d a iii.,.... 
dire •• c octf" _Ili e lll I . I_ fewc," ., lIH' lup 
.cluJGI " •• ,,, •• 11 LIlt' u .ad ... ,. au ... u-4 
Lo fOfW • O. Qoo' •• 'f"f" M.d ... , I CI~ . iJtf' 
rrplM' c ... to •• o f _lIIl e lil '.'f' c _trtb.l .. 4 10 
La ... II" 1OI*i.a.w. 01 fa. 01 UN- -....u 
. ........... Uw I , ... ?nJtJ r~ 50S ...... . 
"'- .... -.-.. 01 ~ ....... ...... 
adIooJ ~ ... . 
A. ··ObYtoual y )"(XI . ~ • • ttnl • co-mpU. 
cared quelrton on • compUc.ated taMae .... m. 
bera at the UnJ-nralry COIDmunJ,ry. bocta iICU-
diem: and f.culty. a.re. tree to .el ... a..th1.-
dbala in t.he-1r role a. c.tnuna . 'J'"hU; cer. 
ratnly W"OUld DOC pre<1 ...... thrlr becomlnc 
in.-olYed In a c th'Utc-a In (hit Immrd.1atr e n . 
...-troo.a at the l'n l.-ef a u y. 
··lkl tW'raU), rec.oant.ze.d arudro{ or,antu-
t lone. hiOweft r. rec.opt1.r.:It that tbe-~ • re 
ltmtu to tbc-lr lnToloreIDeIll Ln communlry 
affalre In .hlch rbry ml.c,td - b) tbt-Lr .c-
tiona - Im ply that (belT ....geIUon. or recom. 
I1lC'OdaUonA r!"pnernt Unher. 'r-y policy or 
.~.~.I. '. 












TOMATO 50 FREE QUALITY ST AMPS HYDE PARK SOUP 
<-~'O( 
COliNE II OF S. WAL.L.' E. WAL.NUT BREAD 
PHONE 4S7 ·4n4 
_E IIESEIIVE THE 1I1eHT TO L.IMIT QUANTITIE S 
0,. •• a .... t. 9 , .- . M..J • ., ",,, S.,.,Nlay 2 SMC*CH 69~ 
s ••. s .. s. P" c •• e_J FB. 6.1A LOAVES" H.B C 
CHASE' SAH80IIN r----------~~-------_, OREO UHOWlCN 
COFFEE CHUCKHOIROAST 2 , ~~::~ 89( 
2 LII CAlf $1.19 CEN~~ C UT 59~ !I~~CUT 47 ~ 
PEANUT ~ ~ 
SEAL. n: Sf FRENCH 
ICE 




L/IIIIYS II, LII CAlf 
BEEF STEW 59( 
HUWTS 
WESSON 

















u . 69( 
N/LIlEIKrIlEEF. VEAL. 
POIII(, CHUeI< WA~ 
STEAKS 
10 201. $100 
POIlT 
Sf AL. TE ST 
COUNT RY GIRL 
WEINERS 




IIOH ELf SS L E AIf 
BEEF STEW 
u 79( 
>IOII TOH POT 
RICHTE X 
SHORTENING 
3 L 1I49( 
SH oUT A LG 
SODAS 1~ 01 BTl. 19( 
BOROEH S 
CREMORA 69 
J6 OZ JAIl ( 
"' E SPAGHml 2 I LII PJ(G 49( 
CABBAGE LII 5 c 
#lOME lIE AUTY 
BANANAS u . 10( APPLES 1.11 
VITALURE 2% 
MILK 
PIES 6 FOR Sl 
4 !lAG 49( 
CARROTS ~~ 11e BROCCOLI IIU"CH 39( 
24 SIZE NO. 1 
HEAD RED 
LmUCE 1A0I 15c POTATOES 10Las59c CHIF FOIi DIET 
MARGARINE 
RADISHES e.G 7e CELERY IIUNCH t8( 
uun UUSHO 0It SLICED 
PINEAPPLE 3 HO.2 CAlfS S 1 
... _._ ...... 1:ICUaI Baase_ 





___ .. _JlL_W_.a_ ;;;;1 




PET .lI T Z 
PIE SHELLS 
1I1ROS E l"!' 
AWAKE 
ulln WHOLE 01/ CIIEAJO STYLE 
CORN OR CUT S S1 
GREEN BEANS JO) CAlfS 






., .... a_ 
TIle ~ at Ceylce .... 
wvm. IIuaIJd uid cr- die 
,.... '--. ~ die 
~ "u.p, dIe.,_ 
caUa at uopkal ...... echo. 
"or lour )'CAra die acear 
baa beeD cIupIJeaIed IJI die 
Phy.lea. p/anr sr-
s... reU1llly (be srlOellboua 
baa 12l1en ouaJlleJy aUe1a: 
Af.e-r lour yean .he myna 
bird baa nnl_ Irom (be 
~~-w.. 
Actually Oftr !be Ia. lour 
yea... lour cWfe-r... blrcIa 
han lJ.ed In [he Vee_. 
! 
"The Iir. bird, Prant , .... 
tbe unane.(. t f aaid R. lloben 
J lme-a, JTounc1a pede M r : *HJ.a 
rea. name .... PetalJ. bW: 
noer y time .ameor.e opened 
the cIaor hi: hollered ·Prant. 
P r.": eo we decided LO caU 
hJm fu,*.'· 
Stolen silverware increases cafeteria . prices 
J 3 me , ~d fe. pccl f o r 
Pr .... •• lO'Yt of IndcpthCkncc. 
" He wouldn' t tok'ra.tc any 
IoolJabnu.:· 10_ ... 1<1. " If 
you .ulC k your flIJ e r !n d ,e 
calc Ix ' 0 bU c you.' 
F r lnt alaI, .1. kUled b y 
I eat . Tbe Ut ' . name !'Da y 
or rna )' not b.aYe been Tom. 
The ..econd m yna bird In 
::.f;~~~ ~~ed .~; •• t~~ ; 
n.ame M. been 'claouen. 
Rodney ... (be [turd btr d . 
He would whlallc. sa y "bello , " 
and "ho_ are Y04J?" Rodnc ) 
belorced (0 ... tudcN who h.ad 
to ,lye hJm ' •• y, J ame. "leL 
The moat: recent ,rccnhou8<" 
OCCUJ)aN . 1. Joey. 
tf Joe., .aa I n o lder bt.rd. 
and wouldn' t talk, Of J. mel 
"Id. uAII he wou ld u y ••• 
'urlr:: .a we pYe him •• a y: ' 
The arec.'nhouae 18n ' ( the 
.ame wld)()UC the Incl ' 8 o f the 
myna blrcla. 
"They ""~ pan of , t><: 
lamlly ." J.",e. oald. 
" When (he Irade ochoal tide 
~me to lovr the Ire-cnhouK." 
Jamcc "ld . "~ bad 10 .. eer 
tbenJ .... v f rom I hor blr<la. 
Tt><:y .alll.~ '0 _ad all ,be 
, Ime pia ytna and ,alt.lrc '0 
h.1m and for, 0 I .bout the 
n o we r •• " 
T1'M:rc ,. ~de.nce lhat ochiC'r 
.udelll.. 11k~ ,he tarde. When 
(be Vee_ I. c"-<1. a 
W1ndow 1. left open for YeO-
<1lallon. 
'''' bcon _~ rrtur-Qc04 In the: 
mornJ,.:· Ja me. Mi4. "there 
wouJd alwa y. be ITad. to 
tbet ..-tndo. _ be r e acuckrll. 
came and talked 10 Itw blrc1. ' · 
O"Wi"l c ....... W'blc h Y1 1-
lt~ Itw- (Teenhocar a1.ao ~~ 
lime- talk I", 10 the! tardl_. 
"Somt' IN udc!nI. who h.ad no 
Amid the c laner o r Ull:enaUI 
.and e veryday c hMtrr o f din-
erl , bet.een 10 and 90 d0-
zen forta , knlyea and .poon. 
from (be UnjyerwJI y Cent e r 
dI.appeared aruwal l y in [ O pu....,. and pod.,. •. 
~ COat or (hil petty [~n 
la ' 8.500 a year, Kco n Hng 10 
Ron.&.1d Rogerl, food ~rvtce. 
manilier or I~ C nlver a lt )· 
Cenler cdec:erta. 
SU.,erware seem . to be the 
m o &( popula r Item (o r r c--
movll. Elich yearUIe C "e1: Cr-t~ 
muS( replace 10 per cefU of 
til . U.,erwar e .oct. Roge r , 
attribute. the lou In [hi. 
are.a AJ mOR enU r e1y to cheft . 
The probl em, Roaen a.a.id , 
Ie dttr tcw ( 10 .op. 
· 'Student. don', conllde T It 
.eallAc, They con.l6er It bo~­
rowing. Unfo n un.arely very 
(e. of [tw: Uema ~re eve r 
N!'(urned . 
" U you toot I lurv e) o f 
tbe do rm a , houaca Ind trail-
e r . around Carbondale , you 
could probably "'",Iab,~ 
caJc<erili fo r one ~.r -It h 
whllt you found . " 
Whe r e.a. Cb.'! . UYenr.a.rt' : . 
replaced on • ye~r1 y ba-
aI., the id ••••• _re and chin. 
la ~p1.U<I (broupout (he 
~ar-wben"er n~. T he 
H anun Hleclea 
by reMarch group 
Ronald C. H&nM' n . ' ''fIOC t · 
Ale d r I n 0( the G r a d u • t ~ 
School • n d Coo rdina tor 01 
Reaca r c h and Pro )t'cu. _.II. 
fl,U,,,.· d to II'w' C' U"c ur t Y'(" CO",-
m lttt'(" at ttw;o S .llon.a i Counc i l 
of l nIY t' T JII !t\ R(" W"rch 
AdmtnJJltr.to rll It '" recent ::tl;~~:.:oac~~:o~:; mr,'U", 0( :h(- ? rg.nlzaUGn . 
ca t to , aU 10 , hrm:' Ja rnc-e Har.:tot'n .. II I JOt o C lark ". 
Aid. M (C ar lnr ) . l ·nJ"-,rs U , 01 
Bw 00_. lbe' ntY Cll e -proof 
c.a I. cmpCl . Tbr JrfYn-
bou..w I. IIJ IIt'N . 
Palalplaer partid,...,. 
U. _ _ I.,a w .I •• r 
All .. Pv.l~ptwr. mem~r 01 
(to. sru of Eco-
_1<.0. ~7 pantcJpohd 
.. a _taar .. ~.­
tnaI P-.,,· III _ SL t.o.h 
..... · · .ibe~ 
........ 
~._dlrec­
.r of die a..-.. e.=-tc Tedatcal _ Pro-
..... . ~.1I!IIb 
.. ~''''''I:aobe­.. ...., ... 
Souc~rn Callfo r nl.l . <;nun H. 
Co"",,n. Ma .... chuscru IMII-
CUle at TC'chnoIOj). John F. 
Ad.amtJ. Tempie l 'n l",ulry. F . 
X. B r,dl e\. l·nJ.-.eu lt y 01 
I'b re OIIID[" . C..r-o~ lit . Hol -
comb. L n I 'f' r r JI It ) 01 Nonh 
C lf o lln. , J ' fTk"S P. Bb c t · 
....... . u>u~ralry at ~r. 
E_ H. Nan. ~nlly at 
Nlaml ; and -1 C. ~"'h. 
_ Yon lJIl_"(ry . 
no. Nar-.I CoaDcII at U>U. 
~ ,.....tfY "e-•• rd:i/utm1ftU:'-.-
lOr I ... ao orp.ai:Drtr. -SIb 
prna.s:toaaJ I D t ~ r ~. t. .. 
~_ a.nd poI.Ic:IH relatDw 
to ttw .. __ ....- at ~. 
Ratd. ~ -traIIdIoa 
__ a.~a.nd_-
---. 
price of d'lJa ., au rinl the yeAr· 
replacement: I. IlCJ( cone Ide red 
In the '8 . 500 ye.arl ) pr1ce ot 
.. retoollng. " 
The dltference be1: W ('C1l u~ 
repJ.ac ement o f ghas Uem & 
And li l!ver • .ar r Is In 00 _ r~ 
It ems ~ r C' ellrnln.at ec! tram 
c l rcwa.lIon . q~ •• b re aks, Vl<l 
that expl a tn s m c st o f me- d if-
ference. 
Onl y bd"ween )0 lu 500 pe r 
Cd'll o f me gl .a.a Uems .n· 
lo st throog h Ihe ft , wtWft:i. S, 
I ~ [ 0 10 per c enl o f t he 
st lve f'W.r e 18 lost t hrough 
J~m .lge md ..-c "r ~ te~r. 
The coat o f rC'pl ~Cl n g 
s il ve rwa r e I. high . t '-'e doz.C'fl 
knives cost s ~boul Sib fO " 5 
are S 12 per dozen ; .poon e 
COM $7 I doz.en . 
Mo. tbelta occur 1.1 (he: 
..n 0 1 e.ch qua n er. AE 
Rogen put s It , "Where W f" 
rdool DOce • year, t.he' stu-
de-nt s do thetr reto..> Ung c~ct: 
qUll ner . . , 
The pI. ::::e o f h.l;mbuf1lc r . 
In<re.aaes acco rding to [he 
.. mount of [Heft . Roger a potru a 
OOt th~t t he ,mount f)( (he ft 
must: affect [he pr1ce o f food . 
The l "' lIu.es mUiiI be m~e up, 
And {he onl y pb c c to go I. 
[u [he.' : uif(o mers t hc-m&<r' l veli. 
5(e~I'ng Qo.cs no( tullo - I 
pMl1:m . rh~n: r't'.J l, Iii no 
". r to eStlm • . Ef' lhe:- .• ~ ~nd 
Suod J~~!i .. ' 
Ro grr li " .ilo ptJLLlc.-.J _ hdl he:-
u.td, .. Rt"'CC"f1 lh rh r C"e \..'-'lnl 
iRJg~r 8h~ t.~ r li dI 8.JPP<'~r~ 
o v t.· rnlgh l . ~ar lJ rul ) 04 ' on~ 
LOOKING FOR A LO'" 
COH o DUR ABLE CARPET 
FOR THAT PROBL~" 
FLOOR ' 
WE HAVE IT! 
:1. -4 .... ty bock , 100 -' nylon 
S ~ 00 sq. rd 
- as 
r S6 18 sq rd ) 
PURCELL CARP ETS 
Eos' So 2nd., So P op l o. 
D. So, • . II I 
861 · 20~ ' ,tI 1 
PORTER BROS. 
In Carbondale 
s..... u r ~poncd 6.ll)'t hi.n&. I 
r~J.1Jt don 't h~Y r any 'ck" ... h .. r 
IOmC"QnC' wouJ d do _Ith. 
[r ai ler fuJI of su,. r &h ... ter •... 
, _ l . , _ .. , .. ll I ....... ~ ..... -
A uto & Molo, SIC oc t ef 
"SUR ANC~ 
, · .. " " C' '''~ Nf !!oPO ~~ !tl0 1 T 1 
" 1, .. t-. t...!o 












» .000 MILE CUAlfAH1ff 




CLOSE OUT OFFER 
$9.95 A.!!} SHOCK ABSORBER 1f"9~~ $6.95 
INSTALLED 
Sot _ . "-". ___ 1 • ...-
~ .. ....... _ _ .. ... .-6IF. w __ ..... .. 
PORTER BROTHERS TIRE CEIlER 
324 North Illinois CARBONDALE 549-1343 
·LeRoi lone." 
fB open je.tifJal,· 
!. ~ Cit ...... ,.i.d.p- ..... - r. A ~ fII 
... __ • die ,MIICIIeD _ lJIIhoeraJ · fII · CoIondD. 
Glillery -.n lie ~ .. ..... en.aeId ___ 1l1li 
.·.~ddII""''''·_ ........ _, &lid IIuIc 
........ fII die SIlJ an fac- ...-a. dIeft before ~
lillY. lID SIlJ. 
.. • ..... aie s-a Pn.. UIdetIdd ........... caa-Tnla" .. die' _ fII die __ fII-U,..-.w::ted 
9sl6 (_. -" ..-.s by lIIIIIH eomewUt dmt1ar lID 
c-rooer.1&I poec, play- AAdrew Halcber, ~ . ...... "'_.. ...._ . t. a 1 ........ _; k-.o_~ .. IIIUdI 
wn,bI .lId blad: .a&ur I.e- ...- _~1Uy to die ~ . '-rr- .-- r.- ---
Itot JODe. wUJ apeat .. SIlJ PruIok .. JobD F. ~. n.;.-. pa:ftaor from EJI- by Ida -- 1IIIqIaadoa .. by 
die ~ peat die.,-epla.r IIPd ... dl1I t. die flnt die MIIInI _14. Co~ ~~.: Ht.tory Wed = ~y Fre":- 'c.ocroo- ~ lie ....... III die a ...... u- "1Ilin1ma.1 
ttnl ar S1U. cadall al I p.m; Feb. 13 III UIIJrd SIll-. ~",,-cb to form wr!rb a u-u_ ._~ Yice Tbe ellhillt .. wtddt SUJ:U I1J4ue colot _ . be cre-
Tbe fe .. lnl will be Ipoo- tile Are"'. ~r. ""'"' W..--.I&Y. wUJ lie ' onnaJly atea a ld&1>ly Indl.ldu.1 
IIOred .". lbe S1U IlIadc A- pre ..... at Hill IDe! 1:...,.1- -.cI wr!rb • pubIJc recep- w ...... ld". obI1qudy aImlIM to 
_rtcan SWdIe. pr!>Inm ... - A<hoert:1s1JlC. ~y, wlU cIoa trom 2 to S P-JIL Sunday die 'fla1bIe world around IlL ="",:~~b ':".!:.."".: :U~':!. 'oe:~~d to II lDcIude. die palIldng by unJeftdd WU III .ward WlO-
academic otter1llCl for bJad: Nawe r and worU by .., Igb' ...... la a rKCft <""lbtl beld 
. rucie:nta and communtry rem- A ~m tor re:a ldenu <K.b: f new ~n:1st - teaq.H '..-.bo at Evaan1.1k-. 
denu, Tbe tene. will coln - at CUboacIak' . ""nile." aide ban jOlnod die faculry of tb. Wort. of m"", -41_n8IOnaJ 
clde willi NarSonal Nevo HIa - baa been Kbedukd ..,nathely Dora nment of An thla re ar ... 11<1 consrructiono ut Ultln& 
tory Week . for tbat e-n-ninl at Tbornu !"!lit' y are Mrs. Mar) I~ pll )"t'sler ~.1AI . ~t..a.lnl~ 65 
lonea , In adToc.ate 01 blad: Elemental")' Scbool. Itllbeln& Hu. ~rlt" Cortntree. Jr., ne-el a nd uretballt' foam _11,1 
powrer and ractal ~pantion. planned by John Holme-I,'u.tt Sy:-:u Gre-enHel d, l...ee L lnle - b: rbe comrtbuno ns ~ Lint . 
.. UI pye II one bow' [&It I' .... t.tanl lr. the ~1ce 01 Unl - tield, J o hn L lnk . Ste pbt' n Wll - I graduate at tbr: Uruvltra1ty 
7 p.m. In Sbryoct AlI4IIDrtum .... rolt·y SeMce. to die Ciry der . Danny Wood and Mlcbatl of Oklabom. . Hia wort ""'F' 
It _Ul be followed by a que . - of Carbcxld&le and E nvtron.. Ontrn. fro m (' It r e m e I) umple . 
Uon aDd a.na:wer lieS_ion. .. .. . er eo lors and g r a ptuc.i s mocnh. mlnlnu l f or m I to 
Tbt kl(he r lne Dunhlm Writer Alel: HAle y, aumor _L11 be exb1bl tc'd by CoTtn · co mple x. In t r l cafe Int c- r 
o.nc.e Tl'OUP: , beadquan:ef'e'd at "T'lle Aurob'ocrapby at MIJ- rr~ . a re CC' nl graduate at both .-eA vtn , s at b lo- mo rptuc. al . 
Ir (be Black CuJrure Crnte'r c.olm X," wUJ ,peat on "A SyraCUM And lndl.Ara InJ~r moat v1 &ce ra l I hAJ:r S. 
In E .. t 51. Loul., will per- SAp of Blact Hlalory" In an s\t"' , . In til< r.cent SIL' r< . Wilde r ha s wo n:rd ex« n . 
form Feb. 11 ar • p.m. in appearance .( 8 p..m. Feb. 14 gh... "':' 1 drawtng co mpeunon , 
Purl' Au4ilo r lUJD. -"U •• ()u.n - In Muck.elroy Auditoriu.m. He CovttKre.e woo tilt Chance l 
ham, one at me pre:-em:tnenr t. _r1ter - ln - realdrnoe It 10 r 'II Purcha se Award. 
'laure. tn modern dance, la Hamthon (N. Y. ) CoileI'!" and ta Mtsa G r~ntt.eld . loot htr 
A conaul tam: to an !:IV cul - a atal1 _rtter fo r "Playboy" nr~ facult y membe r ... t il r" X ' 
tural an._ir. proJ8cr in Eaa, Ma,.liDC' . " Before Tbia An - ~~\.a dr::rl;:' t lU tan~nt:r\::= 
St. Louil. ~'~a~::";:h~'~::r~ ~ c, m .t rlc ondl r r <g ular 
Th r ee modon p ict u re . ,ape. 1.a Icbedu.ledfor~bl1ca- form . and patterns In a very 
lieaHnl .ub blac.k hJ.atory, tion (hia yeAr and baa been 
. ::e.:a .t~~'bo==~! houghl tor a modon picrure . Show to featu re 
S p.m. Peb. 12 It tile W .. I.y 
Poundallon. Tbey are "Tbe 
Hert"F of tbe NeJTo ," "F ... 





Young black poet .8 And mu · 
.tClaM .-UI pr rlorm at a four 
hour At-rO - Amertc.an An Fe s -
ttval uan1n1 at I p. m. Feb. 
IS In Muct elroy Audl,o rtum . 
group from SIU 
Amona the penlc.1~U wtt l lbe IlI lna l li St rutt ( }u.arte [ 
be poeu F.uaene Redmond. an ..-til be tearur t." d In a Or pan -
.. .oda~ at ..... [)un.ba.m a, rDl!n( at .... ualc c:ono:n .. p.m . 
ea.r 51. Lou1a. a nd former Su..nday in Shryoc.t AudJto rium . 
SlU I N dent Al1cJa Jotm.on ; Tbe J(rinl quartet lJI com-
tbr Fo r d GLbeon and Omar po.aed of drpanmen( faculr y 
Dt-Ihl jazz I'J"'OUpe ; and '-be r:nember l ()Ivtd Cowle y . cello; 
Youn. Oladplea, a modern and _' 'll eph BAber , M y r on 
roc.t combo f rom Ea.t St. Karman a.nd ~rbrn l ...l:,.,tn -
Louil . Tbe OI.adples wtll son .. i.Olln . Dwtgtu: ~1t"U'r _til 
pl.ay for a dIDoe .cbeduled be the planla!. 
To eod lhe 8lact H18cory !:bat rup at Ml.IC:..k.clroy Aud - ?-Irzer. anlJr tr. ~. ldtna' 
Weet Fe.lm In a fell1"., Itor1um In die AgTlcuJrur< at , n ', b .. played In concen 
mood tbe Afr<>-A-ncaa Art BulId1na· In St. LouI8 and at Sl L". H< 
F .. Un) w1ll be bdd Fe... btl '_"I!I< at rile SAn Fran-
1 ~ f roID 1 to 5 p....m. 1ft Mc,*- Jonea. a m o n~ [he mere da<:o Cooaef"?alory, VICl o rLa 
elroy Audilortum 1A tbe Aa- wocaUy mlUlant 01 the ne_ S c ~ - 0 1 01M U .8 I e , BrtUah 
MC ......... ~ SeftraI Black .poU.men, Ia an a - Columbia and die Pbllade lpba 
" I~ I ) in ' dvt:nls lng I.nd com -
mer e lal In and hAii laU&tu 
.t Ihr: l'n l~ r l it )' 01 Dall . ... 
And I~: [)a ll.s Mu.seum of 
FIne An ti. . H1.a exhibit _111 
.. ·o oIi ISI of ml~d medU aculp-
!urr O T (.:onl"l ructions ud llzlng 
(hit h ... tn.An to rm tn geo n\(' · 
(n u ll ) conft.ned _pa cc . 
Wood . anofbtr •• ard _In · 
For peopa. who don' • 
wcant to think ImaU. 
.... 
MOTOIlI 
H' 9hwOJ' ll-E ... 
Ph . 457 - 21~4 
an forlb' wtU be ~ed _rtl - wlnnlna pI.a,..,rl&l>t and M ... I~I A~demy. 
In t'be aII.~ pro- now aprrate. a neJ&bborbood Select10na wtll b< pla yed 0.,_ o.Iiv.,., 
_r .. die 'lIU~""'" 
................... 
fII !lie UIIt~ fII ..... .w 
d'.play peIIdl ." •• , .. .. 
".,... -n .. ecaJe -, 
Moe '. ItftItIIb &ltd prueIIC< 
dill r1YaI die .... r worts 
eolllUdl ta....-ed..,. _coo-
tratpD!"U)' aniMa. 
Oatett ' . wort: for dIla ea-bIbU COIlS1slI 01 _ media 
\maaIea-1II cIo«Jy relalad _r-
leIor~ ~ .... 
bad expor1eDC>e .. • tbeJitre 
.. de<:orarnr III _ Cbl -
caao ud WII.autee, and 
cauat>r at SalrtI DomItIc·. Col · 
1<-110 In St. Cbarle •• ILL beto", 
JO\tlIA& tile ..." at SlU. 
J'"lne .U .... r ud .... d ,._try 
.nil be .Ehlblred by Wra. HIL 
Sbe Ia a roceRt SlU JT&d-tr 
aDd • mtbI1ed be r die ala In 
die pUery Wt .~. 
Admlulon Ia free and tbr 
pJl<-ry bou.ro are wedday, 
rrom 10 a.m . unt.U .. p..m . 
Tbo < rlUillt "'U be on dI8 pia ) 





• lb. Only $2.00 
WASH 
30 Ib,.-Only sex 
20 lIu.-Only 3SC 
12 Ib • . -Only 2S( 
ON E DAY 
Shirt & Dry a.on in_ 
S.,vic. 
A ,. .. ,J • ." ., • • , • .., J"" 
Hr. 8 . . . . .. " , . _ 
1 • • , . 
JEFFRn'S 
1 11 • M. ,. p'. m. a IIPC*e8lDae the rbearer and ac-U .. 1tilel proc:ram t r c :':': ~rhooren . PI. k and ........... 
l..uy~~ .1II~tIIe::~Ne:; .. ~r~d~~:::n:o~. ______ ~F~a~u~r:.~. __________________ ~::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::~ Tbe )mlCJ'am WIU feal,,", r 
AUc.l. J_II ud E ..... 
".cImoncI, wr1len ° f bIact poet.ry. .... .. J_" I. III 
accompl_ poet. from car- l i~~~~rJ~~~ bondale . ud .. .-..I II lUI 
aru.t-In-realdonce al rile Stu 
Ea. St , Loul. EDenaIoO In 
Hlp.r E4IIc&tJon. 
o-r Akle De l1li UIIIt. Ford 
Cu.on C~ ud tbe V.,... 
1lIclI*" _cal poupe. are 
IIcbedWed 10 perform. Ford 
C~ .... perfo.r_ III 1M Car_ ..... ud I. lalr ly 
..u " ... _ 1M apot_ 
MId. ne o-r At1JD Oelht 
\JIll. pia,. ....... -pnIe JUZ 
ud baa part1dpKed II JUZ 
~. SIll, no V ..... DlKtpI ...... _ Kur !it. 
LouIa. ,"-y GIt&. dIDoe ud 
,..y roQ ... ftIII III ..... _ 
"-~--. -... 10 I be , ............. __ -= 
0dIu IDcaI an... WUI .. 
pan~ II tile ,....... 
ACCOGIPUtu. 1M pertara-
... ' ana wtU .... _ 
0I ~""""' _ &ntfac:ta til ..... ~ 
T .. Arta ........... ... 
............... . .ni.dc 





at 8 p.m. 
Good .. cU.I ...... , II ~.; I~. '" rio. 
Un ...... ,.., C-... 1..1..-_ 0nIt fro. 
9·00 ........ 11 :00 p .... dOliI, . Tidt ... 
";11 .... M .. Id ...... ~ .. 7·01) p.- . 
....... ..1 .... ,.."..-... 
=:-. .... . ..,..- 01._ 
bee',' ''' ~ ,~~~------------------------------~ 
, .. &.t St. Louu 
.w 
-.u~ 
IIn*e .p _-lu"aU *-ra-
-. .., Arab ..,...... c:Idldru ill 
oc::coop6od NabI... for die 8eCODd 
oa:aJcbl day. Sdx»1Ao remaiaed cJ<.ed IlD  Arab _____ 0 _ 
up ....... '" pr'OIHt police -Sdx».. _re reopeeed III die QC -
Qlp6ed Gaza Strtp ........ re-
i-.! '" noturD IlDd aIoIMIed at....,. 
.. l. raeU soJ~rs. Tbe scboolJl 
dle re were cl_ IWOda,.. .... _r 
School board president 
u.s~ ' okay. MUldle Eat 
four power peace talb 
says teache~ carry guns WA $HI",,"c r o :-..' ( A I ') - f h e." IUe pl~ Cl' If th..' l ' n Ued NI · L'n ated Stille . agrC'<'d WC'dflt".b · ilonA a nd could " bel ,n It a n)' 
dIoy to a F~nc.h proPJe.~1 f o r 1Ifnc."" tkr--.-caao)' rwo at the-
four - lX>wer t .lt sonl h..· Mlddl~ lo ur power ... E AS T ST . LOUlS.JlI.IAP)-
The pn· . lden( at the E A_' 51. 
Low. ' cbool boa rd .atlmated 
lOday that H per cent 01 rbe 
Ie.dlen ill rbe CIt y', publt~ 
r.cbool .y,cem ca r r) rtl'earma 
for protection. 
" They ca r ry puu fo r thel r 
own pr ote c tion t:-o m I ,udenu, 
ouu lder., mi li tant ' Ind even 
in aomc c.a&e a f r o m pa r ent I , .. 
• I t d C ha rlea Mer r ln e, thf: 
~rd pre. ideot. 
"But rh la doean ' t apply ,...A' 
to E •• St. Lou te school . -I 
know In m v own m i nd It lA 
lotn& on In oche r flchoole 
_ be ro you haft proble rn.I wUh 
mHkanta. Jr '. a pathe tiC l it · 
uarloa. bur uti beco me I . 1 Y 
of Itt • • •• 
F.~Boord 
(C_, • ...J "- ,. ... " 
ce lYe compJa.1nu o r initiate- It. 
own tnvOltlprJon lnto unfair 
bouolna practlcea. 
Se-r"nl a..,n ... lor_tina 
solution. to Inddenca wIlere 
dJacrlmillallon In bou. lnl may 
occur ..... opeD 10 rbe boa rd 
by the ordt:'.~e . Tbe board 
.... y _k reconciliation be -
tween the pl"lea .... oI ... d or 
It may _k pr08eC_ "' t be 
pa"y a ccuMd 01 dJ.crtmlNlt-
Int-
Plant dub to bear 
U. of I. profeuor 
Prof. J. B. Gartner, Urbana , 
bead of o.....,.._aI hortICw-
tu.... In rbe U ..... nalry 01 0-
Unol. Depa.rtm_ 01 HOlI-
cultural, wtJJ speak 10 a Pia .. 
~ CIIIb me«tna at 
sru _11M- a.-r wtJJ talk 
...,. die prnaI_ of oma -
.-.1 ~orllc.ltu r e In the 
...... ~ropponunIUe. 
In !lib ana of bonlcuJture . 
In ~-t~ :.,::.,JOor~ 
A,""wture Buddin&. .. ill be 
open to all ltlCere_ per-
..... IoCco nlll', to -. ICl rt. 
Nom. City , club prea_. 
Tbe club la an orpIIJurlorl 
01 SfU __ a 1tlC ..... ed In 
Itw soU. and c ..... ~. 
ot nU'l' , 
s s s s s s • • • • S S 




CAL.&. JTfR $;JO 
Ut-4J17 
~ - . 
.. , ........ . 
../ 
One ochool princIpa l In rbe 
Ea .• , 51. l.....ouU aystrm dle-
.&reed .. I (b M errUu' ~.t1-
mare of 75 per eenc tote s aid 
75 ~r cellt at (he teac.hr r a 
<my """' IUIW. but that they 
don 'c carry [bem to dUReI. 
The a1luaUon waa brought to 
light by I tonel In rhr Eas , 
'if. Lou ... Me rr o - E .. I ( Journa l 
.. nd t he St. LouJ. Post - OU-
per cb. 
Gus C)rader , cbe U l.ove At!-
l at o r for Sta re ' . An y. Mo-
bt rt Rice. aald hr: .. cnt ( (.0 
L incoln ~nIor HIli> School 
Wcdnt." !I<lay {O cbed on [ he 
repon ot JWl - CArrytng a nd 
ta l~ed with Prlndpal E lmo 
Bus h and ~veraJ at the m .. ~ 
facuh y ~mber •. 
" Wf' dic1n', eearcbaftyoM ," 
S .. ~tcr .. Id. " We dIdn ' t 
have an y • • rranu . But on 
lbetr own tbey ope ned (he i r 
COAt I and [be y cUdn ' , n..ve 
an, "",a CX1 (bit m. 
~ 
--, ._-
· ·U Mr. ~t.e :-!"ln Jlo knows (h i M 
... l o lne "" , b< .hould pin -
point It fo r Wi." 
SUcker &.I,d be wouJd I~h' 
no fu rthe r a cuon until lil t" r 
con.uI Un& it'1t~ the .ute' to at · 
IOmey. 's.k.e d U be [boughl 
hoch tacuhv Ind PlIptl ~ 8hou l ~ 
be &el r c hL--d fo r funt., "Uc& l'r 
repl ied , 
"I'd be: " ~,.Jl dlt.· i.rtl· dJ) f o r 
11 11 jt 1.a lega l , but I WOUldn 't 
ma..te I m OVII: without a le ga 1 
op lnlo n_" H(' Uld ... h.-arlnjl: 
UP!he lC'gi.1 a ngh.- " rTl l ght I .. h ' 
a Qa ) o r (W I), 
-;chaol au{ ho rltll.-:. t',Hlm.II' 
abcM..l( 0() pt.'r ... l· m 01 fhe.· :.y~. 
t~ m' s pupil " and ')u rx'r c.'nf 
01 tbe (~.(" be: t S il rl' 'kgro . 
Uncoln High' ., st udent OOdy I ii 
almoa" 100 pe r ce o. Negr o , 
ICbooI boar d , ' ( c8 1c1c-nr p.,h· r· 
rifts a&ld , wll h I Dour · 0 Pl-! 
~nt of the s u Jf .... ·gro. 
Me r r tr rs I-lld the t:ao.rd does 
n?C II: now ot thr gun · c .. trying 
on an ott'e ta l baSI ii;, 
t- . iil Ii ItU.Uon . bul !iuK,gn. l t."d fbt- F'N'ncb propoul for I 
lral the" WI.) ~ pa\'C'd fl rr.1 bi g fou r rnee l 1n& 10 ~. Yo n: 
_lI h prl' lImt rury dlsCUJi" lonb . • •• prek" ntlt"d on J a n. It>. 
Tl'k l."'" ft'ph w~ :.t-,""n drdt LJ !n Ih..- cloil ing da) ,; ..JIbe I )-n . 
'- ft'n .. -h -'lm~ ..... adllr ~' tur lc ,. ,jun 14 John50n adml n l_Ir' -
[ uc .. e t b ) ~c r "u ~ \ J' .... [.ill· I l v n, 
Wilham P. ~ t! ~ .. ,nl\ r--:::;i!P=====,! 
aftt'f noon, 
11 I ltd the : nlkJ. "'[~I l'" 
"Il't p rt:'p.art·d In p tl ~lpk til 
' OOSldlCr fay u ra bh i mn:' l l tlJ; 
u ( rt: pr~liot"nLlll"'l'" rf to t .. n" l" , 
[hi: l ' .S.S. R .• th..- i n llt'd "'l n ~ · 
da m Ind rh..- I nl h·a ..... IIIt·" 
wll h ln tht· f rl rr-...· ... n r\ If [hi. 
t .S ~curl[) ( t.K.mct l'·t o dl s-
CUli:. Wi) b uf I>oC.'rt l i ng th",: A r . 0· 
Ibracll dhq AJh'. Ro tk·rt J , 
McC IO" it' ), -.. UIC' ['A' panmcnl 
prt.'~ !i otfl c(: r , ~ l l d t h..· nolt' 
8ugge- s led prt' Umlraf) d l .b -
CUR!\ tonli on J blt. lral N iO lt. 
In wo rll: OUt a fo rm",l. fo r " , 
f r u I I t u I and Con ... lt'\.I (' II\'t' " 
fu ur .powrr rT'k.~ t I Tljt . 
Mc<: los kl') !i ~ld t hl.· §(" p r c -
IIm lnary bilateral (I lt . could 
r ..... C lift.,. 
_ oJ. " '" 
, ... ., .#to" IJ 
_1M_ j' 0", 
'55 Pontiac 
1 000R 
DOOR S OP. ' IP ] I .... 0 . \1 II" , 3995 
'61 Pontiac 
400011 
~s.Ift .. funny ... 'iolent .... 
candld.I, selyl~ N Y TIMES 
'6995 
'60 Chev. 
STATlOII '7200 WAGOII 
' 56 Buick 
400011 '78 00 
He gave up a Wife 3 mistresses 
and went back to 
the Simple II e 
then hiS troubles 
really star1ed ' 
Newer ...... 
WIud's 'fsneme 
_ 1bdtenI · l,., AlHry .. r,. f ., I .... t. . .. ,,1Wr 110_ 
DnaorI:.,...-_ ·as.-r ... ,,-- -a~I"'_ . ~




40001t 1220 00 
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I"IOAST •• ____ •• ' .• ~ •••••• lb,. OUIOWN PUSH 
=IIE •.. _._. lb,38c IOU.IEEF IOAST -~s IOSTON •• lb,1t CHUCI STEIIS. ________ . __ . _lbSl' r USH 
Nil 6BC FRESH InUID CHUCK .••••• _ .lb71' CUTLETS. _ •••.• l b . 
MORUU ' MA nOSE 
CIINED S~JI 
PICNICS ••• __ • _3! 
IGA TAI\.UITf 
:¥::IS ..... _ .. l b . 58c 
flESH 





MOST '~ULA. SALAD VEGfT .. aLE! - CAUf 
~\,= .... _ Heod 14 C 
HIUERG -2·o, Port ,on.- 8 0 ' Po, lb . f«OUN 
Pork or pq.tf 51.00 = 
'eal Steakl .. A 1... ~-~ 
' " NL 
"'''VII' 'U' ,... , en-CM Stl •• ; .. .. ... . .... . ... 2.:. II' s-
su',," ~·i"'" Sell Fillets ................ .. .... .. .......... 00 :.: 55' .. ... - ~~., 
.--lUCfD at.t'. ~n Ul..... w.fI(.O 'Uttl ~ ) cu ~ , __ 
...... CHtiI, lap . _. : ._ ._ .. 25' ,..... 
~ :'''"25: 
~ ~ .. 
I , ' . -
/- BORDEN ' S 69 ~ ~~ ICE ~/ C 
~. CREAM •.. 
KAln\1 ()II ... ... 00_ COlO -.,.' ~ 
EAt,a f OftC)t W ...... 51 .... GoI.... 9 6 s;.. IITTEIIIILI ...•.••... .. .. . . • . 3t-
D.lici ••• A"I.I. _ . fodtt ,-_ S 16' .0. ... 
• 
'·: ..io..E:"- L..- . ... IIIIIII.E ...... ... ........ ,. 14-
.. --f·nw ............................ ~-
~~~:.::~ ~~i~$:~. .. .2ac I ® =,:.r:~:.'cn 0 o . 
c.r.t:a 12' Grapefruit ~ ~ '-t 48c AI eGA fher,, ', 0 pt.(.I"9 ,,,~"ft'I TOv <-CJrI trV'JI Yo-;, don 1 i~' • .." 
. .......... ,. , ,.,., POT 11>""'" at< ...... . . pt .,..! to, ) I", U ' 7 I ... i l 00 
-- ,- ).. .... ... {; Ia< 8'C 2 Ia< 29c A .... d , ..... "'" ,_. bo'o .... of IGA _ 1IIIIIs. ___ . ___ . ....H- p,.<e (n s..fIM§iJII~ I)nd, You Itno- -+..cJs! rOW po-., for ..at t. gild .-Yr""' ..... 
~~~----------------~ 
PIICfS ON fHI$ AD AIlE GOOD -
THUlSDAY, fllDAY ond SATUlDAY, 
fHIu.uy 6Ih, ..71h ond 8th, 1969. 
® f ANCY 303 CAN 
Apple 13c Sauce _Eo 
BIG® BEAll SALE! 
Pork & Beans 
Chi'i Hot Beans 
Red Beans 
DARK OR UGHT 
Kidney Beans 
· ,,~.1 Oe ~~ 
AUOlno, ICED OATMEAl. , CHOCOlATf CHI' , fRENCH AI'I'I.f 
Barll.r. Dee Cookies ______ I ~I. ~.21' 
FIattr .... WtiHs ___________ _______ ::J3' 
fRUIT I'VNCM. GlIAl'( . ORANGE. 
"0"""'~"" · "",""",-OLU<G<19 c I ' 
Drinks~:;: 
. UN S fT I~--- 30 3 CAN I Sifted Peas _____ ___________ 18' 
a£TTY CROCI(U SUNY-1ST L£MON. DfYllS FOOD. ~ 
SUN IClST OIIANGE . DOLE PlNU.PPlf YfUOW Cake Miles _________ __ _ P\g 33' 
£ < Off lot-l- b o" 01 fI"'*r w "", .. . D-t Cho< f~ t . 01 \ ...... . ., l _ _ 'l~l 
Ittty Crocker Frtsti., lillS ... _ ...... ". 33" 
.lIIick FINr iii _ . ____ . _ . ___ . .... _ . .., o . "" 53-
Ittty Crtcker P,tatt I •• _ . _ . . . . . ,. "" l_ " 16. , II' 
GfHl ..... l......u NO 
CltHrits 10 0< T riJ • ~ . Wittatits ", •. •..... . ... _ 37" 
,_ c-, Pert, .... __ ....... . ...... )CO <-1 .. 
Grt.t ItrtIItn ...... . ... . . __ ..... <>-, ,,-<, " 0. "" 35" 
® U .. Itan _ _ Go _ _ ••••• _ _ • •• ___ •• )0] c-2I' 
® Sa .. rtn.t . . .. _ .. _ .. _ . __ . __ . _____ ] 0 ] < _1 t 
® lilttI ",etaWts_ . .... _ . .. .. .... _ . ]0) c-2t" 
1.,aI QItst CIIt .... Itau ... . . _ ...... )0) c.. 1 t 
® SlltHtIt Itaa __ ...... ____ . . .. __ . _ )0) <-1 t 
• P,a.1t litter .... : _ .. _ . ......... _ . . 0 •• 11 JI 
® Sin"'" Pratnts __ . . .. - . . ...... "' •. 15" 
«{$) ® 
HAMIVIIGBI LAIGf 
01 HOT DOG I f'(X.toI() lOAI t; • ..-....... . 
BUIS BRW s......... '. " nSSUE 
~32c ~23C .. ~ (, 29( 
® UISIN BREAD ___________ -_ - ____ 39-
~~'S 
* ........... ......... \ _ 0..---
1620 W. Main 
-..~. F.-, • . _ _ .... II 
i 
Peace hopes dim 
in Paris session 
PARIS (A P) _ " our dcl c.."'I.;alluns ga the r T hur~y fo r 
(be lha.rd luU-kale k • • l o n of (he Vietnam peac e 
, .. It ., lbelr POIlI lOrul .appcanog In som e r e s pec l . t!'V\:"n 
ha rder IMn ,11 II"M.· o ut8C' t o f ncgQ(ia.tlona lhre c .eet. s 
.11°· 
The U nH cd SI.it t!'iI .nd South Vt eHlam id ll l nal s' (h..il 
milUar y dc- c lk.alano n u n bu( h . Ide", mus t bt.. iI Ur at 
atep towar d peace . 
The: Viet COl'll ' . N.lw"H~1 Uberatlo n F r o N lnd Non h 
VI.91 nam IfUlla ' 1M! t he flv e -polnl I'iLf program m l.l8( be 
accepted befo r e: an) conc r l."tC' problema can be ~-
1QlJaI:ecI. The pl"OIram Include. I aU for • pfompc 
,"11Id .... 1 of U.s. trOOll'. 
Tbta NLF I(And •• 1 fc:p<'lC ed W~ne8da ) by [he 
froftll" . chief nejoualor . Tran Buu Klem. He r e-
)ecce<! Iny Idea ot • g radu.a.l . pha»CC1 ..-tthdra .. al 01 
An:acrlcan troope;. The US. I roope , tw .. 'd. mu~ bt' 
withdrawn from SOuth VIC1n.am .I. qusc..kJy • • they 
were broulh! tbere. 
WbUe (hi. po.Hle n w .. a nol part h .. ulaI I ) rw:w Of 
ManU • • Ua preec,.lllon In thta form unc:krac o red I~ 
bardtnJ,. proce.... Althou&h thb ,-auld be Inter-
preted Ie temporary . perrl ... for poahioll. there WI . 
UuJe atan ot I lhaw k"C'n. 
So conY1nced t. Vice Prcalcienr Nauyen CIO Ky of 
Sot.aIt Vietnam I bat lJ.tth: of Impo.ctl~e c.an emerle 
from !he (hi_ret eea .. on tbal be WiJl not: e1't'n be In 
PU1a, wbe re btl role ' 8 coorcl1nalor ot tbe Sal,on 
....... 1_ He.lII be .. u,. In (he FreDCh Alpe 
IUIlll frl40 y. 
T\e A ... r'cana _waJted wttb U.c.reet _ .... temeIK in 
Sai&OO by Pre.l4r,. N,uy,," V.n Thl" ... "q>r<t...s oll" r ' 
,be •• _ open. here In (he Inc"rno.-J Cod""'ntr 
Ce,..r . 
South Viets cancel 
Tet military leaves 
SAIGON lAP, - Soulb Vtrt _  m'. comm.And&r..nounceG 
w.-..s.oy a ll mll ll",y ..... u ,"U be conce l<"dMooda" 
I wt!et brfort' T~ a. _ precaw loa I n C.lM' the n1IelllY 
I_woc.bea I me jor otlcl\.&l n . 
Wben lbto ~nemy ' . Tfl offen.tw _or. k rou: SOUIb 
Vletnam I •• )'C'u. &t:Ku; haJlof the Sc:M:h Vlrtnamee.r 
mWtar) to r c<>a ~re on &cIY(' fo r ltar tracUUo n&) 
~. fbi. lune W'brn ttw hana.r DrY ~.r rolla 
.. aU 1'O'IIIIlUluae. fOTCIN wtll be- OG ca.,. at I.betr 
... -. II tt." Nonll V __ .nd VI .... C.,.. .r1kr 
....... 
Itee:_ ,....,.trOap _ F • ...,b 01 s.~ In 
II", ..,..nJ Id' ....... and In I .... tar .-tb Indic Ate <bat 
......... _y .. -... _ U.s. oIIkorro haft n· 
...-; _ • ., ~ .. dtaI WidI ..,. _ cIr1-.. 
,... Vlft c..,. ... caII...s ..... r _ ~'l c:d.e-
flU. I !>-22;. a. lbe oJMod ~ I • • _ n 
__ , Fl8D cIII1ecI • tnoce ... )"Oar,.-
........... ate..a~cllt... war. 
V_~_"~IO.~ 
___ ............ _T •• _ ~...s • U.s. ~~ _. ··w,,·l1 
. ..... . -i"Ii._" tM-__ .., .... lIa<rtll& I- tr"J1 .. ....  __ eclwtth
-_.ea_.~'.r"'~""- "" - ... --
• : ~_ or Sata--
ne i="'IP waited ... die 
oIIk:e cI~ • .... 
or die *IdAI -...n-
me ... aDd ..... 10 Ioc* • 
<be Ill_ 
0lIe 01 (be R "", .ud; 
• OW e Ie" be bu cenaID 1DIor· 
matioft reprdl"ll cenaln oc.-
IIvt.L1ea OG tbe c.Ampua Which 
ohouId be maok public." SAlUKI 
J"""- declil>l:"d '0 aUow 
.n ~ of ,be !llea. A 
uruveraUy offlCl.aJ ( Old the 
drmonJJl r atoc i to bt: q",-,d be-
cause ci..l.a.aea Wefe in .ea-
aion. The)' left . 
~ CUIIENCY 
c;::::::...J ~ EXCHANGE 
• eNd: C_ie, a 0 ,., ... ' . u c... •• 
Sludent . in cOfllr o l 01 tbe 
AdmlnlMlf I.uo n BwldJna .em 
ow WOfu TLK'.d.a ) { ~I (he" ) 
Wl l1led to Ilc:tt00ltc wu.h lbe 
~dm1n1 c:! tlitl O!l o n {heir de -
• N •• ..., P ... lic • P-'lic ~
• ... .,. 0,..., • 1 0.,. l ,c.a .. PI.,. 
• n". s.Mn • T,....,..J . ,. C"ed. 
• P"" ,...., c;.. .. I..,. .  P'-o • .. ~ w_ 1 111. hr. 
ml.nd a. HOUri ' : 30 . S Dail 
101 • . MOIeOI 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 
BUD 
1.2 OL alIl8 
6 pit. 
$1.15 
Old Mil waukee 9~ 6 pk. 
Hamms 11.59 6 pt. 
SWIZZLE 
3~ 
h·. Good .t Good .'0. lou 
jRobin Hood Wine 
BAU HAl WINE 89t 
PINEAPPLE WINE 89t 
IMPORTED $1.19 
DELIVERY SERVICE 




Hip P.-( w.m aIroboI) t6J 9 
P.II. B~ SJ.%9 
T_ a... S3.%9 
"('TDi ... p 
DlIl/QUDII 
..,............ ______ • - co _ _ 
...... .. ~ ... "--_f/IJo.I _ _ . 
Schlitz 
12 OL cans 
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1 
Cdr 
c ..... aa.e ....... ta .... dta'a UU. an , b'o-. tefl . 
........ 1.7 ..... . O.ert .. P ..... k • . : ..... ~I ftt..ue. . 
~: Dtua .... _ •. ,, __ : \ ' Ie'l Be __ . IIH' 
r" : £ •• 0..0", . ... lftet . C_ .... Doe.e C lla. · 
"' • . Yene Baet. . . ... . : D .... UlWerliack . SC Loa •• . 
... . : "&elk! Lee. La'",.u. , CaU' .: L,_.Uf' Dim •. 
.. .n.a: P ... I. Poilu . ..ne .. lte' . a.d C aUl) , •• 
z....,. GnaU .. CU,J . "_IUI Grie'-toa . Ou. ... ..d 
Je..."c: ... ar. JeaJao • . "It • . "to .0' .'~'lU"ed • l .... 
ar. k~e4.led 'or ... dl II 
New train schedule set 
for the Illinois Central 
Traina on • new acbe~ 
at puaen..,r .erTlce In <be 
IlUnola ~ntraJ JI&1Iroed', 
"m1D1-<orTWior" come UDder 
!be ... _ at nUnI. l"be ocbed-
uJe .. nr into enea ttWI week. 
curti", 5S mlnu ... all !be "'" 
~c:. ~,::r~~-
Ullnola (AntrlL TraJns leave 
06 the bour and Irrl.e 1.n Car-
bondale or Ctucago It ft.-e 
m1nurea betore me hour . 
SO: . ,ope on me forme r 
c.amp.u om wh.1c..b ee ned Ga.f -
_Ie _ re dropped a1on, 
wtlb <be old acbedule. "!be y 
ue Wanteno, Tolono, Meola. 
TI&ocIoa, OdIn and Aahie y. 
Each at <be IIIInI mlna w1.ll 
carry a lood-llar -COAch 10 
pnwlde low c:o.t lood and be. -
..... _nlce , 
prUn _ c::cafor1D 10 .... 
or ...-t pr1M """-A_ wtU be pn--. 
n. prosnm ~, 
9 Lm.. ~~; IO:I~ 
L m.. JlGt.. n tirIIIb>eaar; 
II,.4S Lm.. tUIM 1--"'; 
12 ,~ p.m . • bwol3au -.... 
1,15 p.m. , W~I SdlIDl'> ; 
2·lO, Harry u..adoo; 4, lO 
~.m.. ad~ reaart. . 
Ravioli Just 
Like Mama 
Used To Make! , TIW Ihbw ..... run from CIdcaao In CUboocIo.Je In 4 bour. and 5S _.. T1I1a 
Ia 5S ID..... Ie.. Ibo !be 
~ "-. TralM Ie."", 
CIIIQp .. S, 5 and 9 P.ID. 
and ..... wtU an1ft In CU-
IIoecIaJe • boura and 5S 1Idn-
_ '-.. NonIIbauDd traiIIa 
rr- CUIalclalo IeeYtai at 
I, • and 1 Po" and • ' .ID. 
wUI arrtft In CIdCaF !be 
__ • booIr. and SS _-
_laIar. 
l"be I ...... cbe4uIe Ie pan 
at an dlon II> "try anytlllnc" 
A ....... -.:led willi sru 
bed bee prop>eed t> •• ttaID, 
be -. '\'be rallzoed 01ed 
s.&utI bur ilia UlllftnIrJ did 
_ ~ ... die Ide.\, P &ul 
laid.. Saull>en DlJaoIa htaID-
It_ 1_ Alle .....,....s die 
....... SIIo_ .aace II COD-
_.. Soud>en 1Waota. A 
~ ttaID lea""" ChI-
cqD .. 6 p.m. ODd lea""" 




10 " ~ II> ride tra1De, 
aaI Ver'non J. Paw, cIIIItrIa 
sa-.... r .... ID .... "" 
n. new ecbedIlIe bu been In D __ L_ 
!be makiaI lor etpr or nlne ~ needed 
__ ,be-. 
-n. __ I I11IId and Sllaw- Prole ..... H&na JlIMInId: at 
_ aft UIIIotd 10 1M _ ... o...-n- at E.,.u.tI \a 
-rw4. __ .. hU. .,.. .... 10 10 ..... E.,.u.tI 
IWId ........... Ie ... 300B ____ lor • ..-
puc ... .. .... ... 10 -<t In die COlIne. 
de...... CHInl mt.ota, It~...aa~. at 
..... ..... "E..ue S'JUb." .., PaIII 
~ ..me. .. dIIt Itolle:ru, Ioz IIU ~ c:lua. 
"~--"dw" Ia ... .., ... .., _ ... -
____ • SIU ... ilia Uof- boot 10 can ... de..-n-- II 
.. ..., " JIIIDD6I, ~ aakL ~l or III ~ !be boot 
''IoIoet " __ ........ .. dlrwcdy 10 ilia GIlka .. T S1. 
............  .... ~~.. , . 
........... ntry pu-.l CUI be _ Ioz t.)'III&. 
tMt _ .... ~~ .. ~ or .,..." ... _, 
aaId ....... . .......... ;iDa doe dH1n 01 
-n. _ edII4IaIa .. caDed ... , .......... ~ .... 
• "~ edII4IaIa" a., ... dIIt...". 
S~ 61'''' da..ce Friday 
n.e repertOry compAJlJ. 
C&Ued Sc>ulMrn Repenory 
Dancer I . {.hI. year t.a. been 
gl"~ ~llc performances 
eYery O(be-r wed-end. Gray 
a.&id. In addulon the g:roup 
.. bel' .-rl, .-. boer &Ill-bIdo8 _ ro __ • pro-
feNI.-J daDCU ud .... per • 
.......... Wldl d>eClUcapL)'rtc 
qpen. the New Yort CII~ 
8aIIel. and the s..-C~ 
C ......... ,. Cblcapo. ~. 
before _en,. c:oUop. .... 
decided u.ead OG • leachlJlil 
ca.reeJ' In 'M fI~ld at cIaDc~ 
Cheme 1m .ponsoring beard contest 
ODe' .epneu, __ n or1.ctnaJ 
dance piece wrlne-n and chor-
~.pbe<I by Gray and IIolla& 
Onldaon. u.o C&Ued .. S)'DC>-
;.dca.·· ,.. ultramodern daOCC' 
t.biuler. Another." b.lJ.lc:t 
produced by Gra), _ill Ir ,be' 
KC'filUc.t) .,-eralon o f "The 
l....e&eoo of Barbe) Allen. " TbC' 
flndc wtll be "The R1Yer:' 
GrIY-. In:Ier~. 1& In da~ 
••• trC'C . 1m.&&I..DAt lft' form 
or c re.all\1t). whUr Mla.I().av-
Ldaon ' . 115 In (be tnGr'e lonnal, 
c1!..,'pllned field at balle< . but 
tbe-y ahare • pb.1I<*lrpb)' of 
4.ancc .l.1i "'()(AJ t.beat.er;· In-
VOIV1Q£ JlO( ON)' moft'mcnt bul 
.la:> mu.a.h. • nd exhc- r .aund..tt.. 
lJ..gbllng . c,OAtumtrc. proper-
Ur.-a. Gr.) putS It. ". wed-
ding of ma n) elt"mC"nla . .. 
II, C~ft') J Grerlr, 
..... ,Istr.uon I •• common 
pftJCedur~ o n SIL" , campu8. 
C.n and pn. m ... be rea-
I_ered. Pe reon. must be 
rep.ered to r cbaK •. 
But: whoever heard o ( res-
I.e r1nl I beard"? 
Th.r I. _hat muM be done 
to enter the beard lrowinl 
conte. being ,ponaored by 
C hem e k a. I coeducaUonaJ 
profe.atonal chemlarty 10-
c lelY chanet~ tn IQ32. 
Chemek.a I. thoe I.cae s ( stu-
dent u f Ulate ch~pler of me 
AmeriCAn Chemicill Soc iety, 
uld Dave Coleman. fl rel ldent 
of SJU·. chaplet. SInce /lve of .be 80 __ ben 
at Cbemeta .re coed., CIIIIy 
~ an ellpble to ctWI_ 
tb~ cl>eml .. ry faculty end 
ll'ildtUle auden ... 
Of tbe_ 7S, Colemln a.a.ld 
aboul 30 ~ve .. resl .. ered" 
t'helt beard.. To repaet. 
CotemAn s,illd tnt prospective 
beard ,rower mu" lhow evi -
dence o f no( mo oe (n.an three 
day. &rowth AIld pay 50 cents 
to cover rhle cost o ( prius. 
"r-lloere arf!' aeveraJ rea8On . 
for me conte •• 
Col....,an oald 'h e beard 
crowing conte8! II belng held 
mainly [0 buUd Interea in 
Cbemeta. n.e """'est 18 ala<> 
belli, held to celebr •• e SIU'. 
l ()(kh annt.er .... ry. 
AJlO(hoer re • .:>n fo r t h.e con -
teat I. to hono r Ric.h.rd Ar-
.... d . dIalnn ... at die Depan-
_ at Cbemt.rry, wbo I •• 
Fertilizer conference planned 
Performance. o f .,.rtoua 
kind. o f fenUtzer l , lafety 
"ue-.lona , and equipment: 
""blbl" wtJl hllhll"" die pr?-
II' am of (M ft t. annual South-
ern Ullnol. FenUlUr Con-
"renc~ In Cartlondalr Feb. II, 
accordl", to Joaepll P, V.Yr., 
pro/ealOOr 01 pI_ lndustt1ea 
-.d cnrafenne:e edYlH r . 
n.e conference wUI be • 
Joint proanm of SoulMnt D-
Unol. Ien .UlUr dealen .... 
.. Dopanmrnc of PI_ In-
t;rt.,.. Offlcere oltha""wly anlzed conference &IT. tTY Jonn. pruldent; Don-
old BnomtDd, v\« pryat.,..... ; 
It. E. SdlwatU, ..,.,.....ry-
u~ .. u .... er; and Andy U rtIan 
.... Cbarte. GI>o1-. , board 
........ bere. All .roe _!pm .... 
or pI_ food ckoalero.. 
fbe C<lClf~""",e Protr,.", 
.... ozhlbltlon wlU M at die 
Haflday Inn In C~'-ale, 
t.atnn .... at 8: :10 a . m. Feb, 
II. I. wUI be aimed or 
rOlrm~r. , I _Tea Du.ln~ .. me:n 
de&Un, with farmers. and 
(arm l~""r&. 
The momln, ~.too .. Ul 
Incl ude 41..,u .. lo ... on Ould 
fenUlze... by Herman J . 
Bauer of T ____ Valuy 
A .. borky. 0C1 equ Ipment m &In-
leDaDCa by Jane., and on ac-
.- of anltyd",... am mon.\a 
lenIl.1aer by VaYrL 
1'GpIa lor die att_ 
p1'OInID 1DcI1ide dry bIeNS 
ferrlll •• ra by ~
~=r'of~U~..?"'~ 
7 .. ~~~..t 
P-r; c"", reapo_ to 
lenU1ur. In Sexahunllllnota 
by Vawa;.nd ... Ie. mo-
tt ... UOft .~ton&.. 
Ad •• nct' ~ar.uon for '-be 
cOftlerrncc t. ba..ndled by Stu 
E "'~nalon ~nlC<!S. RqI .... -
,Ion de_tt.. I. Friday. 
Inte1'e8led in mock con-a".' 
Dudl_ for .-. .... Poorcy will Ji"" "'" ~ 
pl1IIII to be .-....s ID die addre.... Al"er tbe mod: COD-
-.d ..... ~c:c.-- ...... 011IIII: ..... re-commen-
_ .IOD ta-.\prtI WIll .. Fri· __ wtJJ be R" m lM 
.,. • . ~ <II "'" 1U'-1s <GI-n. _. apoMOnd __ .. thr, ..... eleclr4. 
by II ....... , .... OIl ..... 8' All a._ .an elIIII* 
Jac:k-uJe ' ... AfrtI ~27, to"-' -r-._.-.I 
WIll .... ,.. ................... .-ct~~ 
"",", 'nu.u ___ ..m or J .... a.bT at die PtIbUc 
III C 0881t10 r I.. ......... MIaln Il-.cII 8Ionaoo \a 
..... be ~ .. . .... ~ c:a.an- BtdJIJ-
__ IUIaoIa CIDMiidIa.... ... ....... floor. 
IU_ U. Cow. PM! $1- 1:-.1)' _ ... ban .. 
_ WIU be .. ta,.ote -.. be ~ _ n -
...... f tw -.. ~ ..-:a of sru __ 
_ \15. ~ao.t •• a.wh ..... ___ .... ..-...... 
Pace It . I_ii, £D.o-. F--.i . . .. ,
chArter membe r o t Che-meu. b.a..&ed o n the sympbon) by VLr-
Sew l. ... ~he r rea.eon I, the gil Thompson, .. l yric t.reat -
re<.cru move o f t he r.)epa n- m tc'N ' Jf It'k: pa8liJrlg o ( tlk 
ment o i Cheml81ry to It s ne- w . O ld South IN O the rc-con.5tnJ ( -
qu.aners In the Ph)'Slcal Scl - t~on and InduSt r ia l e r a. 
ence BuaJc~ng. laid Colem an. 
Col emAn s.ald, "Rcspon.st ro 
the ( o ntC'S! h,as ~ f.alri y 
gOOd." 
5 P 0 r l in g t h r e e ',,:-et a: , 
growth hlmsclf, Colema.n sa1d 
some student 8 W I." r eo no( gro--
tnl beards bec ause o f p r es-
MJ.1"e put on t hem by t hei r 
gt rt trt..,.;xi s. 
Acco rding ( 0 ColC'rn~. the 
poo~.t response 18 from t~ 
facult y . 
"Some o f t~ foi c ult)' fTl~m ­
ben will cOnt rtbut ~ fTl O OC)' , 
but won't grow a bea r d be-
uu..e of eocl&l and wife- pr~.­
aun . . .. 
A coupJ~ o t lltud('"fl( 8 WC' N: 
lne-lliiblc bec~U8C' t~ y .l..l-
reildy h.ad bteard 8 br- fo r t" t he-
contC'Bt st.ll n e-d. 
The COOle &( will c.onttnu~ 
untU t~ ffid o( wtnter qu;an~r . 
Cole-mJ.n •. dd, .. A ou.mber o( 
.... rd. w1..IlbellY4!'1.llc eordlng 
to c .IIeJIOr1ea to be decided 
upon as :..."w! qu.ane-r progre-.-
~., ' . 
tn the- Interverung mid-
..eek. M4) 13, I. and I ~ . 
Sowhcrn O.l.nc~r 1& will st .gt' I 
4oublt: b1 U for ( h I ! d r r n, 
"J 0 h n n ) Moonbe.m·· (the-
st o r ) of a )'oung Indu.n 00») 
.. nd (he.- o rleN .. I "Gooaeberq 
Mandarin." Thta program 111 
one 01 the TheAter Depart-
m em ' . OlMu..aJ serlee of c h.11-
dIen's thil"A'n c.: pen orm-
.nces pr oduced under 'pon-
sor.hip o r the Carbond.ak 
SOS La aponao rlna • "Soci-
nup" In the UnlY'Cr a U) Ce nter 
fUl!roomfi T h u r _ d.), fT om 
~ . J() to II )(} p.m . 
They term 11 I "multi · 
rnrdU, .. ith 1..-0 bencb, light ., 
colorl, po.t~ra • • ctlon , TIP'" 
Ind m.n)' O{f'wor .AAOrtC!'d ~p . 
t-lln,a. " 
SPECIAL TONIGHT 
Girl FREE Gay. SOt 
AUCTIO N TONIGHT 
1IupIae . .......... . ....... 
.... Aaytla'-l _, a _11 ..... II .. r- ,..s! 
Y.ar •• tdt-T .Y ... b ... G~ r..u, Je-eIe 
~..c.: :c.::1 ~~lO":!~·~~=.~ 
.. IIiIl GtlefaM~ C ... ........ & • re-tf'8' C laas w'aU to 
u.e Sit Uyeatoclk cee&era . .'U ... DCM'n . ..... r .. -
le'M«-., 01 E~r"ftltaI Fan. • . "old ..... e ..... 1 
-. 
Sparmh clau added to tour 
A 0.:-_ c.la.ss h.a.A ~n addr:d 
to the E uro pean T ra'Rl and 
Stud) P r ogrAm. Tl'C' sumnltr 
program jj;(' t fo r Ju..DC' 20 -
Aupun 1 ~ , 1Ji sponaor(' d by 
the Uru ver li U) F Uf' n.ilon x r -
v.ce •. 
Tht t.pprox.1m&lr coat at 
S I .000 . 111 InC Iud< roundt n p 
f rom St . l.ouli to ( ondon. 
Mad rid f11&hl , room Ind nrc 
me.l. daU). ,roup tr.v-el, ('1.1 -
u .101'1 and S.300 fo r ik'r6OnJ. 1 
('xpen.6leii. 
SIU to strengthen VTI curricula Studenu: w ho e- n r oll Ln ... pan IJlh 3 51 A and R and . 51 WIll 
br: able ro s tud) ln and [our 
SpaJn. ,· t.s Ulng s uc h (lU("5 a t. 
MAdrid , Se gOVIA and C uu nc.a. 
;~ r iiOll ii wUhUlg funia" r In -
fo rmallon about tht program 
I nd , o r tbe.- Spa nlSh ( I a ,. 
~ul d ca l l Vi ck i ~tJuntt 
ot IDr .. I.t rna lun ... ... r ,- I, .... 
f ~J - 13Q~ . ' SlU .til auencmen Ita rwo-year voca.lonal · Teehnlul In · 
Ittrule ( 0 "deyelOJ: Inno¥ltlve-
conce pc: . And be co me I model 
for poat -ht&.h school voc.a · 
(lon..al-rechnlu.J c u.rricula fo r 
1111001. Ind (be Uld - 'ft''': ' 
dy. Chancellor Roben W , 
MlcVlcaT , 
O pened In IQ~2 10 Imple · 
ment (he Unlveralty' . are a 
tie Nice 'unction. V n h.a A bt-en 
• pioneer In colJev · related 
IMt ructSon In a numbr r of 
technical and bualnell area. , 
Prosram. ranee fro m 1.,latton 
lechnolOlY and den.al hype .. 
( 0 a.rchftectural and conatruc-
(Ion techno1osle . and data pro · 
c,c •• lna and electronic •. 
Such tratnlng .8 pe n of 
the UntveraUy c urriculum h.a . 
approval of die Jlllno .. Boa rd 
of Hllher Eduulioo and II .. 
lhe comple'" IUPI'Ort of lhe 
SIU admlnbt r lUan, Mlc Vlcar 
did .tt a vn se-neral faculty 
~Unl_ 
Referrlns (0 dr.-elo pmenc 
of junIor colle ... and lhel, 
entry Into 'IOCaUonal pro -
Irams , the chancellor sa id 
the IJIlI .. T1II11 ~pc 01 yo. 
e allan al-Illd>aIcaI lratnl .... 
.. mUlt be d1attncUft and can -
"'" ho a lalnl carboa copy of 
..... I" ;aruor c:olleae o oup 
to do." 
~ polnled OUI tha. bul1dlnp 
~d lor a permanen<cam · 
pua IlOCIer a m&atrr plan ap-
pt'Oftd .., , .. Unherllty 
80e NI of T'nIacwI Jut 1pr1Da 
" a", dellpled lor lbe year 
2000. and GU.r lnatruCUoa tnu.lt 
ho jIoal .. a<tranced.. Wbole 
or. IeCbnolope. wI>1cIl haft 
DOC ,",,' e ftn br.:n .ftne-d a_~ 
loomm. "" lhe bon_ and 
CIliNpaa', talk ,.,k 
,. 1M! "lad! rdJwi-
"81act Jt.d~ In A~n­
co" wtll ho 1M -I«< 01 • 
poibIl lectu.... by Cban~1 
u.c.~~¥of 
tIw b1_r, of reltp>a or the 
U .... erafty of ChIcqo. .. a 
"'!!'. Feb. 20 In flirT AIIIlI-
tort ..... 
Loaa'. ~e .til ~ 
...... at the ~ar'1 .~ I«tu .... ___ .-.onct .., 
1M 51U Jt.eIlIIouaSt.H.Pro-
...... 
t..a.c Ie WC~1IoDt .,.... 
c:enoIIIC IIlaa Door-




we mu..ar be pn:J*.red to leach .. tllcb wu Qcoc-ck-d to rlr l nl 
tbem." vc-Isiq b) t he.- fC'dt-r~ 1 gH\'Cr n 
TIlr VOCAliONi - Tt'chnlc.a1 ment rw o \''C' i.r s "Ilo, 
8xpert 8yewear 
A THOROLJGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
Will BRING lOt 
IM ttrU[r ba A a lhr~~ - fo ld mi s -
s ion In provhUng sound cdu 
calion for lUi I tUdenl Ii , 6<" rvtng 
.II a modrl by deft'lop1nS i"If!W 
programs. and In [t acher edu -
cation fo r the a pecLaIl Lcd fleld 
r1 vocatlonal - (ecbnJc.a1 r duci.-
t Ion. be • • Id. 
In genera l, V n wtll con -
(lnur to otf er rhret' I YJk' fI o f 
prosrama , ~hcVIC.Ar 5a1d. 
Tbeee Include 
Highl)' Ape c ull z.cd but Im -
ponant pTOITama wH.h I1ml -
te-d appea l fo r which [~ num -
ber of ft tudents wou ld 001 tx-
Krra r r nough to JU s t tt ) \n 
. truct lo n In m.a AS ot rht.' JU n-
Ior c.o l1ei~ 8 . 
Tho-.e .Uh c1C('811 IveI) I'l l&h 
per c.pUa co.t .. ble b tbe )W -
lor coliC-Ie. ca nnof atrord but 
for whic h rhtrt' 1.5 grt'at need ; 
aad 
Tbo8lC' r~ l.led (0 curric ula 
and pro«ra m. 00 the Wll vt: r -
a lly campus fo r which [he-
Unh'enhy U.8e lt na Jil a l'W!'~ d 
Dr Is untQUe'l y equipped to 
cond<K •• 
Avlatt._ tecbnO&c:v, with U. 
muhl - mliHon dollar Inn . e-
ment In facUltie . and e quip · 
ment , a.od a proJr<:ted ~.ao-
e Iale de,,,..., couno In Ubn.ry 
oclener whIch .til .. 1lIn- ,he 
re tlOUrc:r _ m the mUllon - YOI-
UIT'IIe M or rl . LibrAry we rt' 
ctt-ed al e umpie •. 
·'1 a .. III 011<11111 • •• and I 
IhInt _ . "' .,.ttinI the kind 
at auppa" w h.aft' nr''ft r h.ld 
b(ofore for lttb left'l at 't"OCA -
uona) - cec hnJc.a1 tn.lnt",_· · the 
chanorllor decluH. 
Yoc.auonAl -c:edmJul e<lu-
c&don t. ,·thr real touch -
.:tc;JCW t o r 101 rtna ma.n)· 01 our 
M 1"8. OoruJ d L . A lA n o f 
C Arie rvlllc, 5tu~ nt In Ib(' 
tWO-YCA r dentJ...! hygh.·n C" pro-
grAm rot l he Voc atlon.J-T e<: h-
nlc.t Inat U"' ~ hu w,,.-. (hit" 
S 100 a nnual den(aJ hygle ne 
A.~rd o f the Southern IUlno" 
Dent.al Soc lcr y Women'" Au x-
U l a r)'. 
Mr • . 4, utn, th€' f 'J r me r 
M . r c i. L .vl e I' .tr. ... " III .. 
19M gr.o u.,ul.' .r i,.; .nc.-rvt ll c 
High Sc hool. He r hu sb. nd I I 
.. docto r &J studen[ In ~ I(.&I1' 
a ( [be U ntY~r tl H ), 
So.I~t "'ade DI .1 Sil 
~ ~-t l~ F xcnangt -..c hn la r io 
fr u m I I"Ir ~vkr l n lon ; hls 
YC A.r Is " Cud ) Ing In Ihtco __ Il 
OrpAnmt' nt (I( C llcml $rn . 
1. u,rret't PreaenplioDa 
2 . Cor~1 FilliD!, 
3 . Corret't .4~.raD~ 
SerYi~~ ••• iI.hle for motll 
ey .... rar while ~ou wail 
.- - - - - -, r- - - --SUD Glauea I R Dab ... p . 1 
I C .. o1.cl LrDea I -.0 rlr ... , L.. ______ ~ L.. _____ -J
CONRAD OPTICAL 
41 1 1.II ' j~ .. o. . L_ H J .. ... O'_ ....... . t~ . .. " 
" .. -4 ____ , "..m .. · Ow <:-r.4. 0 ........ " •• ''').~500 
To place Y UR ad, use t is handy ORDER FORM 
f.Cl.uSlFI~:"".:.E,a,~~IN(; U TH 1 c.:.· .. _ n .. _ '--DAn .c _ _ . ... . S DAYS c _ _ _ . ... . u, ..... , '-
OU.DlINU 
INSTRUCTIOIOS FOR COOOnfTlNG OItOfi 
· c -" ... . ~ . , ._ I ~ ____ .. _ . _ 
.,,"WOo' _ . 11 ( A,. , T"' L L ~T"b 
0- ........ ... : .. , . __ - ,..._, 
~ _ ... _ ...... _ ... _ .1 __ ,_ ,_ 
u.. _ .. 0 -. __ " _ 0 
' __ ....... .. 1 . 1_ ... 1...: •.• -
.--.. . _ '"' .... I~ .t ... . . , _ .. , _ 
- r. . f, tr.P?"_ -_ ......... _ ,, __ ' . ... .. . . _ 
_ .. -. ,-
1 DAILY EGypnAN ClASSifiED ADVERTISING 
______________________________________________ O.TI __________ _ 
=. .. :..r>d ... ~~mk pro!>- kiND Of AD 4 CHECK ENCLOSED 31uN AD 
Con«pu and IIK.hnIquu f 0 I _ _ .,-_ 
.-bleb can t.- dr'ft'loprd A' --.... .- ............ .. ....... . __ . _ . p.o_ : 
vn ao4 ".pm on·' to junior :--,~= ~ f7:: -.::: :':~ . .' : · t~, . (olito.eo. and 9 0c atlo n ll , ... .,. , . C> • • _ . ~ ... , _ ..... .. _. 
ICboou ~ ~o ~cVlcar I~~::======::====::~=====:====:::::::::::.:, :"::·:~:·:n::::====.==.=~=~==~===. ~,~  decla",d. boca_ "for In· I 
aIaDCt 0 t:tR. oo.Iy .-a y to eolft 
!be problems of ,ho pnoo 
.. '0 CODftn the men I..,.. 
"'0 .....,lUl. o:1pIf1cUK ~ ... 
_ra Ia ooor _..-1 __ 
cit"'o" 
C-uuctkM ... a:pKftd .. 
""'" tIIU _r .. the nr. 
.- pe........ IIodl4IJ!p .. 
... vn ca __ r c:u.r-
YllJe. It curftMl7 -.-. 
.. World War n~ra...oe.p 
IIIf .... OW~~ 




. 'n..--... •. --. ..; ~ • ... --;.. ~~~~11~5~ ' r _~ · . _wIII ..... c-w . . ..  
.. ,. didr ....... '** . ...-.-,. ., --~-...y jg......... IIaaII .... lip ., pC ' . 
.. "ftIJ'Il ............... ~ ......... . ' 
., _ .~- .. -,.uc. ... dlellllllDMa.-lGcw-
u.-.... ....... ~. ~lAwE ... i._ 
5IU " .. SIll ~ ~ OII\ClenTl."_fa..n - -......; . 
TedIIdciiJ .... AoIodl £6ocII~ ~ die _ Iii 1N6 ID'" A ...... 
do. Iii coopandoii . willi die -..-- .....,~._ .-. . ...... ~~ .. ;:,.. ...... 
1I1IiIolAI LociIl Gooet~ I... for poUce ..... 
LilWE.torc •• e.r~ ro.IIeq( ....... __ ~ 
~ 8oiIr.. n., wtlI 01 die fin( .....,......: -
be ~ 622 odIer oIft- T1Ie IJcd'Iefillry Iii......, liI ·ctoS; 
cera . wIIo .... __ rreIiiecI • flU I pp . d ED .......,. ...:II ~
8tIIce die prosraiII was ..... - edaoola. Willa be~ Nor 1dqIIea'" ~ 01 ..... 
uratH ..... _t beak _ oaIy Aft p.yekaI tadlJc:Iel re •• cn.e~&ad.,..­
-...oed Ibor! counes I<! naI.la!IIe. bur oc:a«lIlicdiaod- rroI. ~. CDC"DI 01 
1\160. pUnel c&A be drown upaI! lor c:ro-<! &ad mob acdoD. <riIftk: 
.~GUArS· 
PIZZA 
Wa.r .Ill be rootle oftl- IDItnoc:I:Ioa ID ore .. oucb .. cODrrol &ad en- IICIniI .. rvea '1 
cere • ...,. In UW period 01 poyc:bolo&Y. ~ and lle&rcb aad CDilecnaa&adpr.-
rbelr eareen _0 rra1Jr1Dt odie' IUl>jecu _lU1ctJyre- eerTaDoa ot _ace . •• H •• ' •• Cell. 
.. .... nt .. l. "YI M.lIlanr lIred 10 .... meclwllu ot t:bo D. lplre--<>r more IJteJ, 
Doan Cle nn E. WU" . wany prot • •• loa. beeaWte ot- .... 1O<IIbne" ot 
.... 1 be aaeDdlnc on order. "We ba.., .... cnoporadon t:bo couree. p-aduUea ore al-
ot rbelr *portme.... w:ttl> ot .... IIllDoIs Stare PoUa . ,.,.,., "nhenaUy enrbusiaal1e 
.... Ir appolmmeru <""clIUo",,1 P~deral &ureau at 1....,. Up ' about II . 
All the Coke you 
rink with a pizza 
upoll completl", .... course . don. don. U.S. Seerel se m oe Ono n( t:bo blge .. _~ra 
'Tbey ' will CQme lrom clry and """"r aFnc:tn In pro- .. Du Quoin p " il < e Cbld 
poUce de'pI._n:menr. and aber - rtd1na lnnruclOra tor ltrtaJ y G e 0 r i e Foste r . who ~nt 
ltfe' force . , andtrom aU pan. prate •• toM. coune. ,'· .. ,.. through ~ be finu b&.6 1c and 
01 tbe .tale. Ka.nt.atee . Wau - Wllla . Hbut (be poUceman baA . c:tva.nced cour se .. In 1960 a nd 
ke,l n. Preepon. Roct:ford. I trem.e~ly complex roJ.~ oJ • • I ~uolman . ·Ub more 
Calena. SPT1ftItIeld. E lpn. AI · In _m aoe~IY and mUI ' , haD a <lea "" 0/ e rporte ncr 
ton anc! Eur Sr. LoWa de· baoe the bect.&round wIllch nU a nc! N a . lnce _n pro"""ed 
s-rtmenu and l core . 0 f enable hJm CO deal .ub peo ple 10 I'e r g .... nt and chlC'f. He- La 
ocher . have aem . u.beu..nua l and to mate ..aund "daemenu .. me mLle r of lbe adv t.aory 
numbeu ot their men 10 lbe and dec.t.Io ... _d on ..,me· 
We deliver the 
ochool In the put. lbins o<ber <ban uae ot the bill y 
Soul b.rn .. no jDbaDy. and lbe JUII. " 
cc_-"<ely In lbe pollee Tbe I chocl .. IXIIIdIocrrd AI 
lralnl"l lJeld. Tbr Dlrlaloa SOulbern'l UnJe Grul Y Pa· 
ot TecbDJeaJ and A4IlIc EcIuu - <JII1Ie I . _re c.Jaaaroom . 
110ft lnl<la<ed 11. prosram In dor m llory and IIIIWI& Iar. UI · 
1960 _beD fe. ecbool. were esc. and efta • plamJ rUF 
e<>neernlnl .... meelft. .ltI> are na1lable . Sluclenta II.., 
I.. ."'oroo_" problema. In a hall ccllepare-balt mOl · 
VTI cap ceremony Feb. 16 
Cape oymbcUzln,_lr pro-
_ WW .. a.'- 10 
29 vn- ...... In die pnc-
deal ........ ,....... no 
an -""Ill> ..... ofclln-
leal upu!"""e. 
Tbe c~ _y wlll 
be bald· Ie "1 p.NI. SUDday. 
Pebruary 16 111 Purr AudI-
lO"um. Spe~r wlll be Har-
old P. ~ CQOrdIIWor 
of ~ edtoc.iciD. Tbe ___ .... _ben 
of die fall clau no ban 
_pAced 19 .... of tbeory 
and practtu Ln ~tc nura-In, and an DOW be&Jm>1n& 
die elJDIcaI pba8e 01 dlelr 
rra1Jr1Dt In area hospital ..... 
aursIDC hom .... 
WIDIfred Mltcbell. R.N.. 
faeu.ity cbalnnan 01 <be prac-
ueal DUroln, prop-am . will 
condbc:r tbe: ceremony. 
omen on rbe pn>&ram are 
DeaD E.rDe« J. Simon 01 the 
SIll OIYIsIoft of Teebnleal .... 
A4IIIt ~. and ~ro. 
~ Ward. lnMnIctor III 
pnctjeaJ DIlrI1a&-
earl, In the ~ and lie-
IIped to ..... uJ ... dt.eu • .-
of cu ~ problem. by p-oupe 
of w-acren . 
WIepnd aaJd iIw atnc .. ec:-
_Ie pI~ CanDOC 1IInc-
doa unJeu rbe pe<>pI .. _ are 
affected by _mm_ ...... -
IlftII .. .-eM.! .... _ the 
lDYemm_ I. tryIn& ID do and 
...,.. ""odera _lea .. 
_ no< muely 1ImcI:-..J bur 
aI.., ~. It ttl" ID 
• ap l. til. or Ju«tty. ~m­
__ pollCle. 1ft rerml wttIdI 
_ .... , .....". ~Ie 
Iottc _ appeaJ ID popular 
_ . be .. ld. 
'Heart DaY8' ~n ~ond.y 
finest pizzo 
549-4241 
Before Your Parents Receiye This 
<NI~K·--·"~f!IllIt.iirf'U,",!/b-~; 
.f>URV-"'EST IU DIII . '1 ~ ~a l Oll! b ~ ,.~ e. 12.-~ PHRO TO J OuR .. 1 J K "~ III , O~ J." P. 12. J 
II l;.':'Ul. I SH C J "p ; , 0 lU\~ 71 " 0. :' 1. 1 ! "htl-"O~ l l " <:- 'H I L G'> C I 102 1 O ~ J.~ <i I l. v 
I f( I APPRE C IATI " t- 5~ 1')1 1;) 1.0 U b . v 
L t A D ~RSHI P L' ~ " 10UA 0. C ~ 
FIt':S .. CJ"V ,ICli 1 '1" I C ,) 00 Jl C~ 
Send Them The Daily Egyptian 
(It'll h.lp cushion the shock) 
NOW you can get 4 quarters 
for the price of 3 Just $9.00 
Fill out this coupon TODA YII 







:J t ,_ ... , •• '1 .00 :: J 4feert$f" at " .00 
D 2 ... ,...,. at " .00 4 ... ,. .... at " .00 
UNO TH£ DAIL Y £GYPTIAN TO: 
~--------------- -- - -A~. ____________ _ ___ _ 
City _________ s.. _ _ _ Zip ___ I 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
BI .... T ... 
SlU 
~I .. III. 62901 J 
1 
sar. y~~ GIn!ItMIaa 01 __ ,..,. aorrl-
...... will ............ GIla ........... ati80daIe 
~. -----AFI · ....... " " .. ,~. ZS"'27. . !Wn" . ... __ _ 
'Be I ....................... _ ..... _oICOr-
oIIeft u.w...i" • -.)or...... .. 'n.- 13 .... 
_ ....... me ___ canamue: ...... ..0-
J t I.,. ... ~ ... ...., Ia 110 ••• 4 • tile . 
JIll' . . ..... ....uy 1Id- SomIenI IW80Aa AlrpDn _-
.-.~ ...... _ ~ u4 Uur-
....... __ ~ ~-_:l ~ro.. 
""~ .. " " .,.....".. u4 ._ 
......... IIIII:#Ie- B ..... 1'- ..... 1 
~&..da>~ MIl lao S 
~ l.r retearela ,reject 
.nuom. opel! _ commlt- Midlad _ . ......... 
1ft cba1rman. All ckpan· prol_ r 01 psycholQl,)' or 
me ... W1lI lutft l pedal dIe- S1U . hu heal .... rded SS.927 
plays and emtblu. by &be NCIon .. llllIIIuIe of 
Other prova ..... aftered .......... Healrb .for • projea 
vn an; arcblteC1W'1l l ~cb · _eel " L.urned eon<roI of 
notoc:Y prlnclnl rom_ retal Blood Pre ... re." 
an . t~t'e'~t pro)uc,s tech- Tbe p.rotect..oJ lm'OIvere-
nology . e"ClT_co. tlIgbway ... reb lnIo lbe psycholoclC&l 
and Cl yLl consrrucrion. ~ntal and pbYI,ologlc.&l mec.b.anJ&II'I1 
II b 0 rat 0 r)' technology and u..aocJared 1rtI:b te.r and an-
.. arl O u s bU.alneS-llludles . uec),. 
C_"- Ia ........ '" IIV. a. LIlIa ..... _. 
nidi Ia _ W Ina-' _lalA W Ih _ 0' The Reaidenu At 600 Freemen 
Believe That: 
_a LlIorw7. Ia ..... I1a ,.n 10 a~" do • ....., ... . 
(._ ~ J.II LIdI-'1 
THE FOOD IS 
SIU personnel get chance to travel 1) INSUFFICIENT 
B. cwt Bul_'''. lInt. Tbe y are French ~2-
3. ~. 461-4 and ~. 
All ............ oppon ..... y to Tbe.., co ..... ee r .... 'rom 
.. 1liiy .nd tr .... 1 .broad II 01- (be Frencb ....... 'e to (be 
fer.ci apSn lhi. I4ItIltnc r It French Ch1.Uz.atlon.. 
SIU. The propam le open to 10 Germany. [bere ar e rwo 
lac .. lly .... .-c. "-IX. and co..r ... olfered Germ&n 201-
IInder ... _ ...... wbo 9 .... by Sonja Und .nd 
u. In ,ood ...".,.,.. wltb lbe German 311-9. to be _r-
lJIlI ...... lly. EIlrGpean COUD- 'fI_ by Raymoad J. Sp&bn. 
,n.. lhat ..... ben Imro- The. cour.a 01 &be German 
_ ..... IIIe ...... _ u. I ........ COMIaI 01 .",...uy 
f'nDU. c.rmany.llaIy.Scan- UYI,.. wlih a German Iamlly 
dI ... Y\a .nd &be So?\eI lJII1on. wbU. recel'fl,.. SIU c redll. 
"Tbe c.our .. that are of- En&llab cour.ea are to be 
lued ue mild> mare .. allIAble conduc; .. d III ItaI y. (0IIII>< by 
wbe" .. t.n !n &be corre- MarlOII A. T.ylor. The ... -
'P'ndIftI cOOll'Uy." .-ld I)eu de1II 01 E~leb wm .. 1liiy 
R.ymoad Dey 01 &be UIIIftr- Sbake.pure •• nd Ben John.-
"I!. Ea.Mioa Sen1ce.. _'. Roman pIJIYI In Rome. 
'The IaJoIuaae cour .. !hI1 (be Renalaaance Floremine 
.re ollered are En,lllt., plaYI In Florence •• tc. Alao 
French, German, italian and III Italy. Dan Romani will be 
Ruaaan. ttowe'ger. 11 •• u- conduct:1 .. COW"ee. In the 1-
deftI _,,'1 ..... 10 enroU I&IIan laftI .... -- They ire l-
In anyollllecOla ••• nI1at11 ....... n 201-9 and UO-l. 
be .... lbe opponllAl(y 10 ,... J ..... naiIam "\Ide,,,. w,U 
tr .... 1 uound Ellrope U be ;~""Ibe qpponlllljly 1" .lIIIy 
pIeua.. • Ie 5caaI1M'fI" -*r (be 
"Tm.1 1t.1f Ie et\lIabr- ~."!::';:~~:;:~ 
...... lllerelore. - try 10 naiIam 346-3. 391-3. 393-.!. 
iKbecII&Ie cour ... eo Iller. I. 401-.! and 449-l. 
...... two or .- _ The ._ WllI.lllly IInder 
01 tra~ .. !be _ 0I.ad> lbe........,. 01 Soan:. a ~I_ 
COla.. DeyaatcL er ... -.paperman and lor-
................... courw.1n 
Fl"eDdI W1lI be IIIIdu .... 
..... ntaloa 01 DeYld 1.. Go-
W_ W. '1abback. u-
IIII&:IaCe pnlfo.... 01 edit-
ca_1 admlnlatradoa _ r_. .. IIIe audoor 01 
'-EuI1 CldWIIaodE~." 
.. ..s ankle Ia , ... J....-, 
'-- 01 nu ..... E~ 
omctal Joomoal 01 IIIe m_ 
£-.- A_doll. 
mer rr-lance E.at>pean cor-
....-.. 501lClenu will de-
oelop aurry Idea&, ptbu III-
....---.. I~". an1c.lee 
wtlb tbeir own came:ra wort 
and or.anllc aDd _rile 
_onee- TbIa prosnm atao 
I ....... a SaYle! lJIlIOII , ...... 
Cour ... III lbe aua.tan Ian-
...... W1lI be _ lbe <1Ir -
__ 011 .... Sbaako"'*l'. Tbe 
cou:r.. are Ru.at.an llO-6 
.... 41~ " ... _1 ...... -
... _y pn>p'am In R ..... aiaII wm be Ilftn .. __ 
~ \JtIIftNllY or ~ 
Uialftntty. 
All .Iud~n ll and tku:ll y 
_. enrolled ID <be ~ 
". antcle oIIIt .. leu _ ..... wtlI Oy 10 ElU'Clipe oa 
tuldel1 ... "'" eIIecthct a 171.-- TW" __ 
_ry .... kbottRrpnionpro- 7f17 1ft chanered by .... SIU 
pa.a.. ~ Setr .. lc... The 
~ .-.- ao ~ ca..nu ctMbIa __ poo-
............. r.u ~ ...- .~.b.r. 10 ala .. 
01 196I ..... r a 1Mw 01 · .... ~k '"'~. 
-. .WJtOe ........... I 11_ 
. a. -...- 01 CIU'" . 'Be ..... wQJ ...... .. :!! ........ '-CII!J-. ..... a...-.. 
. ......- .... n. __ ....... ~~
. ..... .. .... E
o 
0 " ..... t.- _ Mila 27. 
,..alk .... ~ .. s ~ ~~,.,. 
./ .....:,. \ 
to only J3 20. Tille late. ~~ 
of tbft tran.aalll.lWJc trL~r­
'atioD onl y. The co.c 01 U'fI .. 
In E urope lA left up to the 
1nc1J'fId..a1. 
For Informaoon concernln& 
app.Uc&tion. ~ .. uon. fi-
nancial a .. 'a&anc~. eUcJ.bIlU-y 
and arra.n&tmenu In Eur~. 
c.onuct the uru",erauy Euen-
.ion Sen1cea. R.m. 113, AD-
.-, Hall, or Unh'eratry £s-
tenaton S e r .,. Ice., Buildtrw 
0145, I I the Ed •• rdl.llle 
campua. I ..... "tAlL T oaT"",,< .. _._1 
Po ... HARO ROCI( 01 ... 
2) POOR Q~LlTY 
3) SMAll QUANTITY 
1M Girt. oj 6()() Freeman 
FREQUENCY SWEEP 
Frl. " .... F ... 7. ,5fjo 
..,.. .. C,MI. 
O-n ..... , .... t6.. ...... 'fen ai .. _n. 0", ' ..... UJJ ...... -.-. __ A.. , .... 
_J CW-. He _ ~.,. ,"rio .... , do __ ....... _ ___ 1,_.01 .. _. 
dtil.AeM. -'o.J • • 1 ....... ..... , ... ... _'-9, . ..J ... c.I _ _ ... • 1 .... 1 
1""-9 r_ ... w.. .. ..,; ..... ~ C ....... ;. _ --I • . .... _ , _ Ioi. 




001('1 If" CHEJUIOyrl - _ -. --- ........ , . 
eaJ __ ..... 
Top, _gten~ 
' bf~ · lOugh ~eets ,/ 
... c..u (1m ...... 
n.-_ .,,·0_ •. 1IaIkIoor1!r 




CoDpa' IIoIda • IIJ&III .. 
011 Halloway .. dIoal .,.,."..... 
ddOII -... -. IodoI 
.... .-I lYtDI..... Holloway 
baa _ aD. to. ODe. &lid 
ded .... 
BacII ....,.. dr ..... were 4-4. 
CGoper .. bU apJaac ~ 
lM>me 5hIe..-I Hollow.y 
urned hu ...- Ces1r:raI 
"'1_rI SUee CoIJese M0n-
day Ill ... 
In paOlini w1nntna recorda 
CGoper hal ocored lour pin. 
'" Hollow.y· a ll... B«b Coo-
Ba.ebaU clinic 
held here for 
area coacha 
B.a.eball c.oacbe, from alt 
OYer 111100'_ , IndUna and Mu-
-.ourt will be In atu:ndancr 
_ben st u bolU • wort.bop 
b .. ebaU c linic Feb. 21- 22. 
.. ...i~- ....... 
.............. 0.:--
.. Ie-.. ....... IiI/IJ.r 
.....-.c..- ...... . 
..... III~ .. 8.1. 
...... ,.....~I: zwID- ......... . J __ ~ .' _. 
NeufIIC ......... CJI ~ dual _ .......... ..... 
sal ~ 7-1.UIIIlewtdl CoIando 5hIe _ Greely 10-DIPl-' p ..... . 
At tile ..... e ume I!!!" Sa-
Iutta 'IrllI UJ to ~ • 30-13 defe.r _ to ~
by tile aeu. a year .... 
'"lI d1la t.n·t eooustI to pc 
.... ..,lna. _ maybe tile lad 
_ mer re rared tile number 
ooe .." aU coUeae ... am In tile 
_ will lin' tile boy. ww 
1CtIon." Co.cb Lin n l...oft& 
aa1d. "B«b Cooper and Hol-
low IY 'IrllI Itnd tile lIPing roug!>. 
eapecl&lly Hollo ... y .. bo·U 
rn ee< a fine CSU 167 pound 
boy." 
Frtd.ay and S ... rd.y tile Sa-
lutll wtJl .raY.,1 to Albuquer-
que. N. M ....... to take part 
In (be UnlYerstty o ( New Mex-
Ico lnvttallonu with &eyen 
Olber ecbool.a. 
"Tbe boy. shoul d be up lo r 
boI:h t hese malcheA," Lona 
uJd ... We've been .-o rting 00 
the fund.ament.a.l . [hac: _e 
mtaeed down AI otJaboma 
St_e and I I1lInt !hey'TO ready 
to lIP. " BN ("~ ( n' l Por the Coac.bel. (he pro-
.. am wtll <eft r IraJntnl o(!he 
.lhIe ..... bAlI., rumlnl and 0(. 
fenai .. pl.y. pl'ch1n&. Illnln, 
.nd """rIOl~ 
Coac.be.' ,"'ft •• UI bear I 
Ialt by lad: Cody. chairman 
0/ !be De~nment 0( Guidance 
&lid P.ycboIOC. on lbe "Pay ' 
=:w 01 8aI"I • Coecll·. 
Hartzog dreams of new track reoord 
TIle cllJUc 'IrllI boaR • leY-
en-man .taft ilia ..... c:onal6-
.rabIe •• rIDDce wtlll wtn · 
nIDI .... fIa1l ........ 
From tile hIP ac:llool Tlnka 
'IrllI be Lee E ..... n. IIltrnour 
Hili> Sd>ool. St. Lout.; Ernie 
IC..-row. Glenbn>oll Nonll. 
Nordlbroot; .nd W.yne Tyler. 
AJ_. 
F. .... n· ......... bawwoa!be 
"'11-.1 Slate CllamJ*mabJp 
IWIcI In .lIe WIt _ yean. 
Tyler led bU 1966 .... m to. 
_...-J lIenlllnrllerulno1l 
Sla.. Be .... lI T~Dt. 
NCAA CoeclI 01 rile Year. 
Joe I. .. ". &lid bU .. a1 ...... 
!lJclI J .... wtJl ... pre .... StU. 
LAIa .... cbed rile SaJ..t1a 10 • 
....-r-up .par III rile Col .... 
World SeTte. lIa. _--. 
DIet sa .. n. c:oecII 01 !be 
"'_-.. Gof>ber _ .. u 
""m. lIrI,.. IJDprualYe ere-dellllaJ. 10 tlle _. In bU 
:lO ye.n I. "'_-.. •• 
c:oecII. bJa caJ'ftr 1lat.f1ft BII 
T.... &lid na.-J clIanrpoa-
a/a!~ lIe.-..en 19", &lid 1064. 
!lDIlI>I!IDI out tile _ wlU 
lie !lobon S~'*-. _ 
pIiIJ$IC&I tile raP!' traJaer lor 
sru .tbJetk....... SjIed:-
_p&a,.d~_-
lIeU lor • ....a.rr 01 ,.. .... 
_ II _ rec:oplad ... 
........ _rlry 01_" 
~. 
AJrt ... _ II _r"HtM 
_y .nalld. CcnIaCI Joe LAIa 
at rile sau Aftna. 
A ~"'OfmdDI­lara 1ac.J_. . IiocID.I MG. 
~ • .,..... .. _sru 
~:-lIIoIl LwM \JIIhU'II(y .. • 
-. _dtaIO: 
:I'M ........ 
....... ,.. . .\ 
T r ad: ~c.h Lew Haruoa La 
a clre.mer !be. dlye. 
He dream. at • au.btour 
mlnutr mJIe .nd be bu rwo 
preny &ood reuono .. by be 
can. One l.anamedGerryHln-
."" ; tbe atber II Alln 
Roblnaon. 
HlnlOn. a 19- yea.r-old ca-
nad1a.n from Sr. catharine. 
ColIeJiate Hili> In Ontario. 
canada. prOYed 10 be tile 
bread and butur man tor rb(o 
SaJutt cr~. cou:nrry tea m dl1a 
put •• ..,.,. Gerry .... IID-
deleatrd In 10 _ta tlda lalI. 
"And U ' lIe bacIn·. come clown 
wttb .be nu tile TIIe_, be-
10 .... tlle NCAA _, be would 
be tile NCAA clIam!*>n." 
-- CoecII tta.nzos. 
Roblnaon, s lender a lx-
tOO(e r. caU. Awalr.H .• borne. 
Alan. wlIo ;"1 wrned 20. II • 
tranaf.er .tudent from Sydney 
Unlftr.lry . wllere hi. 3:~8:6 
rn.Ue w" Iood enou&b (0 mak..e 
h1m (he Auatralan .enlor 
champ la., ~ar. 
Porel", 11lI1e1e. Ire ncxbJng 
new to [he aact tea.m. " Wbe-n 
I ~me 10 'SIt: In 1960 a friend 
01 mlnr .ho ... rra Te llna in 
EQlland urpod two fine nm-
ner5 to concaa stU." &aid 
Haruoa. "nx..e rwofellow •• 
Bryan n.rnrr and Bill Co r · 
nell, .-ent on [0 become OUl~ 1tIIId!...,. nInDe fI be re. SlDce 
tllen, " Han ..... ald. ". pot 
Oft r I co ~ttera a rear from 
boy. tn canada. AuaualJ.a a.nd 
EllIland telllnt me tllelr "",11-
fkl~anddm ... " 





.t:1PElln. Y LAl:l'IIIEllED 
IP1:CIAL CAaE TO W4111 A, .. D Irt;All 
__ 011 .. oaD .1fTTOl'I. ll£"LACI:D 
n"llc. TO YCHlll P.t:F£&£!lCI: 
Ol'l .",n.E .. Oil f'OLDa 
OPD 1 ;" A . .... I ;" P . • 
SPARKLE 
~.~.---.~ .. 
" 1 can alfo rd lO bC' pren)' 
a.e'ec( tYe, .. 
In the c.a..ac 01 HUu:oo, Han -
ZOI bad to make an e xce pdon. 
"Aller Ge rry Tin a . :08 . 2 
mile a. a ~nior wt' bad ro 
bear OUt Kent State. UCLA. 
BYU. Flortda and • number 
0( ocher colle.., .... 
Robm.oo ... 
pi) to Soulbern by John u 
FeYTe. SIU lennu coacb, . ho 
••• in Au.alra.1J.a to noCNit 
tenn1.8 pta ye ra. 
.. No ItIIe r II rUdy'" run JI m 
Ryan rt&lll now.' Ha ruoa 
polnled 0111. BUt ..... In, be 
added, " In I ~ or (wo 
lbey wtll be. " 
Go abeld and clream l.ew. 
P&6T... ~JIt~~ " 
HI\CK6AIoCI AND TWO 
C~Eft~ 1'-"'fIIOVr~S 
Itt TIff ~I(f! 
= ~- -~ = =- -~ - ::- - "i--;_ ==~ =~:. 
- - -
- - - - - --- - - . - - -
... ~p~t8 ~;m.~.1Qf.!.l! 
. to · be 8t~Qg SabU-d8y . ,. . 
. ..~ -:;,.--
.................... ~ .... boJa IIardU ilia • .... ~-
coedi, 0.-a-....... ' lIItdD." ear- ____ ~ T •• C:~~ ........ 
ella. salta ..... f ....... ·~bow .... ~· ... ~.a;~~ 
--..r 5IIarU1 ...... dIeJ ~ .. I~ -- ...... teJ,....r Ie .... wuebaftd:IeT~. aNewTna:. ~ • . ~.-.• ~ .. ~!lJ 
If IbIa Ie die CMt, diit IIIIaI s.now. 1'1- DO ",ajor Jerry ....-
bome . _ lor die s.J'*Ia at cUotn lor die me«. IU of • p~.c 'al ...... c. t e 
2 p m SDnial' Ie die l1IIJ- ... pleuod will> die olio.., -. _ Coac:b loel.4z. 
. ... ~ ScbooI pGC)I 8bouId be of die 400 medley reUJ team ' "He' . - oaiJ' ... die brtat 
a auc:ceufIlI one. SouI:IIem wbJc:b beat Sout1Iem by tI1rte of beil>l a fOOd ~ III>-
ddeaed die Sycamore. :14- NCODCIa. - 1_, be bas die poMIIIOJry 
451 __ • B a rro •• bas aI., been of belDl able IO~ ... 
Bano. . leela <bar tile Sa· Uppy will> tbe performanul - ~ lD.r a profeulaaaI 
lutb arc ",In, to be IOUcber 01 Pat Kubly wbo . wam In career. 
1101' leYual reuooa, die moat die fOO medley relay. ~ 
prominent beln, a week lay· year Kubly w .. loun h In die 
oft. NCAA eoUest' dlm'on bact. 
"When Sourbern came 1D ~. 
bere 1_ SaIlJrday tbey We ", Ga.ry Thorn .. , a Ircabman , 
tired from the Ind'~ meet, ...,., die 200 IndJ.lduai medley 
and there . .. abo probably relay , and Mite Ba.mbill . .. 
• ler-40wn afte r rac tnl ru :' Or. in me one meie r dh'e . 
a i _ITO • • u Jd. Ba rnhill I. [be d e fen d l n , 
Thla __ 1SU will baYc NCAA .mall coUese low dJ . c 
back·to-back m_., ",lna ' - champion. 
pin" E ... em Winola Unl- lndIam Su,. I. In the unl· 
.cratty Pnday before c.omln& .uatty dlmton!hl. year , and 
'" Ca.tbondal. . A1t11oup EJU Barrow. leel. _ rhU w .. 
h .. only one I«hacl. Bar. too hie 01 • jump. 
row. doe .. ', npcc' hJa oquMI "We'd probably be In ,he 
'" ha.. much trouhIe wUh lOp U." In tbe nation rhU 
(hem. IIe&.IIOO 11 we weu _ill in tbr 
' "I leel .e we", lucky to coUese ell.lalon. " 
•• lm .. well .. we dJd 1- Barro.. .urn med up the 
,aIn.. SJU 1 __ k," Bar- outlook 01 tbe .. ",eet .. ~ry ro.. wd. .. A1t11oup we oJmply . 
don', han a chance oIwtnntnc '"indian Scare I wtmmln, a-
the m_, I bope we call IWIm plnst Sourbern II like SJU 
weIJ ODOUp '0 mate • fOOd •• ""mln, &lain.. indian .. .. 
aboWiDa. ·J lnd1&Da o"e rpowe:-ed me Sa -
AIlOCl>er locror wIlJch Bar- I .. tta 71- 33. 
He ... y. , ~I na1Jy don 't 
!hJnt aI>oul It _ much. RJ.pc 
now I' m ...,. lIed wtth !be 
chall"",e 01 pl aying wtth • 
rop-llI ! h t coUege bal l d ub . 
Wbm (:he Ume come-a. though. 
Ii chance fo r [be major le.lguea 
wlU be the fre",~. IhIn, I 
can Im .:me,' 
Poen.i.old , who ... S-3 lor 
Sparta in ht.. aenJo r yea r . 
b.u already r ecei ved d r aft 
offer. rrom rwo m.)or le.sue 
duba. 
La..: ye a r . ..... 8Oipbom on' . 
he com pUed > (>,,2 record . Ith 
Ii [eam m. toot. IeCODd III 
!be NCA A national champlon-
. Mp' and recetved an o ffe r 
01 s.,OOO from "'" Mlnne.., ... 
Twin. or the American Le.IUC 
to pa~ fo r the rem&.lnde r of 
h l l echooll ng. 
row. pointed our _ .. <bar S1U 
bas _ .wtmmtac IInder &d-
.er .. eondJUona I_y. By Masters tickets are sold out 
:~ '!:.: ... ~:~~~ 
which Scl<IIhern hal had m_. 
on Prlday and Sa' W'day 
"Swtmmmc lilt. 'hi. IM!" 
tully .ery indicative 01 _har 
SIU can do. 
haide., coedI aa I!.aaId: 
AUGUSTA. Ga. (API - AppUcaclonl lo r Ma.en 
Golf Tour ra.menl tic ket. already exce-ed ["he lJuppl y. 
otr'lc taJ . of tbe AprtJ chss te announced tod.y, and 
lOme requeaa wtJJ have to he ",)ected. 
An e.lm ,ued 5O. CXX> Ud"eu Ire sold each ye.lf for 
the ada.era. all l'xlugb [be com mta ee h.u neyer .an-
flOUIlCed the Dumber of patron. . The tou rnament wtlJ 
be beld A rIl 10-13 tbJ. ea r 
--...... 
... l ...... er 
l eny 
The N~ Lapae' . St. 
Loula CardInal. bad COICXUd 
P &«Zhold .. "" belDre he "". 
rered S1U. 
A t1nd of h.d f-flnb. rra.H'd 
grin spre.ad I.e ros,& ht & r ac~ 
Mat.hU to fight 
~EW YOIU:: (AP ) - 11 aua-
[e e MathU' fool: inju ry he£J. 
qUlc.tIy , "'" bl, he.vywclchl 
f rom Grand Raplda. Mlel>" 
.. W figm J e r r y Qu.l.r ry 11I New 
Yo n and Bill y WAl ke r III Lon -
don wU htn .. 1 S-<by pe-nod nell 
m o nt h. his mm.,ee •• td 
Wedne.:1a)'. 
Manage r Jimmy I~ Ln u l d 
he I'la:d algnf!'d BUlle r [ 0 med 
Qu . r ry , the No. 2 COOl endc r 
f rom Lo. An gel es at M adt.,n 
Squa r e G.rden, ..... n:,h 10 , and 
[0 Lai.e on Walke r , of Briut n, 
m London fo r promac:ee .-i. rT')' 
~~. Ma.n:h~. 
. , Atur Bu. er bear Geo rge 
C huvaJo Monc1l:Y , he com p)ain -
;!x t~~n[.~ l~!n o~~~~ ~.f.: 
was eJ..1 m ll\e'd T ue8d.y and the 
docto r laid the eoft tt'8Ue .... 
a wo Uen but [har I\e ahouJd ~ 
all r1 ht .. If hln I "e w d. • .•• 
" ., 
...... ..- ..... ..a-. 
.. ~ ..... ~_.au_ .... 
~ .. -:, ....... ___ 't 
. ... ..-.ell.':" 
~ .... ., ... II TO. P.....r •. career ~~ 1Iiao_..,_ 
, HJ~tIIdt ... S-
...... ~ .. . "iIaId 
I.4z. ' ..... ...,., II> .... 
.~IIIIIl ... ,.. 
.. UU-.!lJ dIroIitIP .. 
_ ... die :tr. u..· ... ·d 
be.- able ID .... 1'eIil piII:IdN 
~ recaIJed dale • 
mkl-ae •• o . ... J'Nt lie 
__ lila p/Ilc:blIoI lIl'le 
from IIOeana badt 10 hlron-
IfnJl 0ftJ1wac1 .,.......cIt. HUIIdI .... my ...... _ 
weal: _ I dlretr, A. m y 
arm antW IE!"DQler. I . .. abI~ 
to com" oyer tbe lOp &pin," Lutt _, ' "I.AamIfta ID _ 
up • batter and ID haft a plan 
01 an.ct ID mate a bIIlar hit 
"'" pitch he WIIb tbe battU 
le hlt t. the rna in ~mproy~ 
menr J e rr)". m.d~ tn hi. camt' 
be~. " 
" In hlct> acbooI 1 lu,"" til ...... 
r.bt- hall," lai d J~rry . " U 
It went' o.~ e rhr pt_e-thAr . u 
Al ri gll<. if Il dlc1n" thar' w .. 
Al riPC ' 00 . No_ I ha.. to 
bea r down un ",en ' htner to 
win " 
~~ raJ pro IC::OUU .~ 1111. 
e r C'.eod Lr. P ad-z.ho.ld . "c-
CO rdln, ID u.n. 
" He. bll and . [ r o n It. 
"1! llng t o wo rt . and hr h • • 
eJ.ccpUonal control fo r I left-
haOOer . " uJd LuU. " Then,. 
Itnlc doubt ' hot he ' U Jet • 
chance a1 .. profeaakln CII -
~r." 
" The ICOUla cion ' , bache r 
me , " .... id J e rry. . tlt any-
lhlllK I ploy beccr ""en I 
kno.. .. Kout t. watcblng.. 
Right no _ I don ' f b.a ve an)' 
pn-fc r encC' ut It'ama. "m ,ue: 
hop ln, fo r t be- dunce Eo provt" 
myH'-lf .. • 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
c- ....... ·.IIIM ..-... ,..,t) NIr_. Prw~ '-~ .. , .... i 
..... __ W. ,.. .. \I. ~·1 4 IJ. 
ftAJO " 
If,)" .., .. """'. n . I _ XI. 
.~ ,....' l . u· .....,"U.. LlV.lD4J 
=-:'~lKt~"~~~ ~u:r. 
c. n ~ "",,»a 
",-.... . ....-k ' ......... 
.... tNu .. . . C':ilU ,.... . Ub&. ~ 
I':~~~ :;~.~ 
...... ..... ,_,~4IIL).. 
........ --
r- n...- ,.....~ ... .ua-..... 
..... .,. c:a.... La>~-:u. 
-
,.,. ... ., ....., 1x ~ ..... r ca ... tl :l. 
MIft> • •• r.-. .... 'OI,......._ 
n_ I ,..~ ~ _ ,--ncb ...... 
'II U . 
, ........... ~aJl- .. )IO 
... ,..~ ' I to. c-.a Mk ~i I~ • 
.. W---. Vi, )....,....:_. 1.bO Ptl.. 
u.J...11')4 ... "'- · S''JrM.. 'tIl .... 
,.~T ...... I"" · r~ ~, 
dIr'Tl 1M. J ,eel ..... ..' ...... 
~ 11'11. OlD ~ U)..JD:n. 
' 11 ... 
·· ....... t - ~~"' .. ftO 
ua'U. CMIL 5.ID • • ~ . ... U'! · 
toOl.4. -.". 
fOI lENT 
J ........ ___ l Nt. , __ • "'"-
...... , _ __ C.eJl Ul...-r..,., . JD 
- ...... 
c...... ____ ............. .. 
Il n .... '_~~o 
-..~ ~ ,.,... 
C ·4oa"' -l l· .,,*...tJl"~ .Ut'pl'f 
A,e. 1 ;.!,_ . • "' .... ..... II ... rQI~ 
rtl.. W. · • • lO,aIIe' ) lO. ~ 1098 
HELl' WANTED 
..... ,..~ . ...... .-,- .. aDo 
.. __ .....-..: ~. ,. ... n 
_ ,., ~" eI U'_~ ._ 
rr- c ta. .• • . F"I.. ~·0001... 1ClD16 
~_~"". t 
,.. • __ It...... " .. I1II::b .t ••. 
........ . ~". to, dIw ...... a-
,.... . "'_t o N • • .... , ... .... 
~r- pr r c __ ~. 
~ n l _ 'n~l_ 4U-D6.1.. 
""J:m 
... ~"-" w...."' ... ,~. 
.... -_ ........ ~,....u.-.... 
.. ....... , .... " ... " .. w.c:t c..e 
.... .;.~, '- "'--'" p..: ...... 
..,.. ~" f ......... ,...,... 
~ "..-,ct . ''''' - .... 
s.a ...... ! ..... ue I 1 ...... , Q • ..,. • 
,......., c..... ........ ~ IIOC 
..... ~-.-..~ 
iDIIfl.. ~ '_"""'~t 
..... a::r- ~rrld C&ll. 
!EVJCU OFfUED 
.. ...., ...... ...., 
. .,.". ..... ... ..-n,... 
......... ___.. «11. 17'r. • • 
~ •• I .. r-. t- .. _,~~ ~ 
.. \p"u.p, . ~- 1.u1 At .. 
Or .... "" !#r. paf-' •. I1w ... . ,.... 1 
II, ,., ....... T~ ...... ,.--..4 P"'f 
~ l.~ .... nu_,.n.:...~, · . 
c.nc. . II . In ~ ~ A ... Wt--
ton,. ...... 
l Typt ... I ... . I.:p. . "...h . ..... 
_r- r ft..-t v. .... , ... ",.rfiP'CI ,..... 
..... q.... T,. 0-1. A. , . ~_. '" 
Wi9-lOO. .. 1011 
l u tr ;:. ___ II V1. I ..., ... . ........a .. 
. r-... _ "- \ "1" ... . ,.. 
I. ).:l. c.~ . M!. -I '. 
WANTED 
~ • • ~, (1 .... ., ....... , an, 
1IIiId". \11 l 01 . . .... " '" C~~~ 
a
I C~ nN""'~ ,..,.' .t_ f~ 
... ,........ T1IoF . .... ,,_ , ........... 
~" , ...... t .. b. ~ \oft · IS'", 
...... 
"",_1 ____ _ _ .-. 
~"""-- .~lh1iIII,.. "" 
....... f. _,.,..)rC.., . ~. 
.. . ',...,.c. c-.a "MJmMl c... 
..... r, ,,,I ... 1IIIoar ,....-. ID ~ 
Olll " I I UMI.. ,.. 
... ~ ........... ~ 
=...=.. ~nr-r ~ 
CA:J'~_c.-.. " ..... ..... 
.. ........ -''D, 
~- .. ---- ... -,-
.. --.. C&8 ...... "., ... ... 
' '-
LOST 
f"f_"~''''~f'' _ ..... ,. t 
....... __ ar c L.alJU· l W _ ftC. Xt,U 
.""ct I """",, t~. k.ot.I I . .... , I ~ 
l! h .••• 1.40 , .. _ ..... . .., _1 .. 
~n,." I.,. , __ . ,-.. "~ 
iICJI'>t O,ll(, 
fNTUT AINMfNT 
,..... . ...... ''''' n.. ......... "U ..... 
1" . 11 W li ..... \1 ...- (_ .... U- U'\ I 0(11.'1 
ANNOUNClMfNTS 
' ..... q-" 31 ... ,. _ ::;:U., _f'"~ 
T-.. ~"' ''fo' ' ......... . ",. 
.. u U ' \.\. '- ..... kJ¥\. 
f lll _ ,... "".!l . ........ \AIt - .u.r 0'"" .. 
A.J!tJ'~ " "' __ l 
~""'.ft _ '"""' 0.1 ... _ ' · ' ... 1 £_ 
y","1' ~_ 'M.t" . ".. 1\ ' . I _ 
. ,...,."... , . fll-.. . 'P' ........ 1-OI' .r... p........ IV"''' 
...... Qr<>. '1-- ...-.... 1_ "-p 
' __ 'do... -w . ~"" . , .. .... 
I p • lIiUlWO 
~ .... rdIIt ..... U>. Cr_o. · 
tAaJo-C ~ ... , ---. _ ......... 
......... _.~ ... ~D 
... ....-.. , ..- . - I . ~ 
t-, C'J'\fo --... ..-... . " • ..., • • 
"'_ . 
.......... ~ .. ~ .... 
• I.- -tu-n ........ ~ .... 
.- p1.. - ......... . " ' '''-' 
.... . "...-,pL~- ...... 
c;.... • • tr, o ".. .. _.....,.a 
............ ~ . .. ,.... ... ..... n. 
~ ....... ....,-tMn.., .... 
..,.. .... .. ...... --
.... ......., ...... .... ... .. 
.~........... ...... mill................... ,..., 
::. -=-=~-:c' .. 
· fa~ " llial· 
~e~&9 .State Relays 
..,..~ .. _ .. . ta ............. __ 
....... ., .... _ . .............. SeII*b will 
........ Ia. .* ~ . Mwe DanyI"""'" .wn-
adai .,.. ..., ~ - ; _ - tic:tIuUa ,..... die 
... ~WIdI...... no ..... Bany~ 
IIIIcIIIpa St-. .....,., . . .. die 4tO lea 01 die .. 
~ S5 .. t$wlt...... IINIdle7 relay. 
tIdaIIIIC .n die 81110_.. IianIIoS &aid be daWU SIJ 
... 01 die .ail ,-'. wflI . aIeo be ........ ID die 
Mad, eftr)' IU,JDr ~ r--ml1e relay __ lUcb 
,...... ..,.,.,. wflI be .......... w~. Glean Ujlye. lob 
-...a:' aaJd Coach Lew WJDer, _ ~ Nal6er w1D 
Hanzoc. nm d>al _ a.r SIU. 
H.r'~o. pIct.ed O.ear "AIalft, Ibe learn. _11 
.. OO~ In Ibe rwo-mUe "'" have .. be .. lor the rwo-m u. 
_ Ivery LewU In the tJ1pIe ~ are J::AIl&U Stare and 
,..mp .. the 1.lkdJ_ pros- ~aln. Tbe Unhentry 
poeu IU place for sru In the of MIc:.hJ&an wt1l be lOp com-
lndlridu&! " __ • ~lIoro In <be ...- aleo ." 
"1 be I1U"d ...,rtoura _ had H uu.oa said. 
Iu< wed: on it.. uphall bun "10 lime." aaJd HI.fttO&, 
the boys I ... Sarunay. " Uid "both the sprint m«1le)' and 
Ha..rtz.og... "AI le.&at five or me rwo-mUe relJ.y wUl ~ 
.b ot the boYI still doa't OUI:su.ndtng everel fo r us chi. 
IuIve the apr1n1l n..cl In theIr y •• r." 
lep. I h ..... e lOme mtagl'lings 
about the p/lylllca! shApe that 
sar ......... die WIeld-
.. !II-. .....,. ·WIII ba _ 
IIIUowa: . 
lO-~ duIt-OInyI ~ 
mea. 
600-yard na-Dab loIonvw. 
I~yard _am Bate-
-.. 
T ........ Jle nm-Oac:ar 
Moore. 
1O-yard IlJ«II bomIlea-.... 
F~ and aUl Buurd.. 
Pole Vauli-Larry Cuc:.1o. 
Hill' Jump-Rnd .... f1lb,. 
bocIs and mple Jump-DOlI 
'-tUler and I.ery ~a. 
S p r I n l medley r.l. y-
!bornea. RJ~. Ldbo-
wttz . and HInC<!n., 
T..-o-mU~ re.lay-Wo.t:n.l- "\ 
d:y . L·l l!"' . MUl.r. and NaI-
de r. 
M 11 e ~la)'-Th o r n ~ I o r 
Buz.ard, HlnCon. and Lelbo-
witt. 
8&8 S-•• we're in tor the meet:. Cagers score 1,196 points; 
An 'aU -around' man: 
• ... )uye m08l the taJtb for I. 
pi Ke In [he aprtN medl\!')' 
rda) ." uld Hartzo&. "Gerry 
HlnIOfI run. tbe taU-mUe for 
UI in [rat eYent and Lf hie' . 
fUlly recoye r ed ("rom hu W-
oe.... we h.ilve an el.cd.lent Stu Smith ;" Southern's 
mmt improved gymnast 
chance ro wtn it. 
"Com~lIloo In the aprtnt 
medley .. til be tremendcxJ •• 
"t:::anau Stale hu alread)' 
brot.~ tbe nar..lon.a.l record 
10 the event and the Un!yer-
.Iry 01 WIKon.1n bu """ 
oul>- 48 aecond men running 
B, D ••• COO"' 
.an .... 'er 
Called by Coacll BUI Meade 
u the mo. tmproyed sru 
IJmn ... lhi. year, Sru Smith 
I. OM at Southern'. """ aU-
around ",eft . 
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